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PREFACE

We use the term p:re-Maxwell equatlons to slgnlfy a

forrnallzatlon of the electnomegnetle theory which exlsted
prlor to Maxwoll-r s lntroductlon of the concopt of
dlsplacement cunnent. The purpose of this r"epont ls to
give a general descrlptlve survey of the theory of these

equatlons whlch ls almed. prlmarlly at appllcatlons. The

pre-Maxwe11 equatlons yleld satlsfactory approximatlons

to solutlons of electromagnetlo problems ln a number of

fLeld.s3 chlefly, ln classlcal network and electrlcal
machlnely problems, ar:d in Ia::ge parts of fluld magnetlcs.

The ellmlnation of electromagnetic wave pnopagatlon at
the very outset ln problems where 1t does not pJ-ay an

lmpontant role frequently nesults i-n great slmpllflcatlon.
Moneover, in formulatlons of fluld rnagnetics whlch use

non-relatlvlstlc fluld dynamlc equatlons, the pre-Maxwell

equatlons, belng Galllean lnvanlant, are ln some respects

oven more approprlate than Maxwellt s equatlons.

The system of pre-Maxwel1 equatlons has lts own

lntrlnslc mathematlcal lnterest because of propertles

whlch are entinely d.lffer.ent frorn those of Marcwellts

equatlons. It !s posslble to glve a nather complete

oxlstence theory for the system of pne-Maxwel!. oquatlons
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by uslng the propertles of harmonlc vectors. Many of

the results quoted here have been pnoved ln recent
+yearsr, howover we have not hesltated to 1abel as

rrtheoremr a npmben of addltlonal results whlchr althouglt

not yet rlgorously provod, soem susceptlbLe of pnoof

by the same technlques.

The vel-u.able asslstance of Hanen Rubln 1n preparlng

an early d:raft of thls noport ls gratef\r1Ly ack[owledged.

The fundamentaLs of thls theoIT were origlnally outllned

rn L954.

H. O.

For referenc€J-J"", 6egr, K. 0. Fnled,nlchs, llDlffen-
entlaL fonms on Rl6rnannlan nlantfol{s.ru Gomm. -on PureenlLaI I'ormlJ (JII ILJt,IllCtIJ-l|.r(*rr $rer4rv4a--t

"tra-tppr. 
Matb.' vrrr, 59t-5go (19551.
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NOTES ON MAGNETO-iTYDBODy}iAI'{ICS - NUMBM V

Theory of Maxwell t s Equatl_ons wlthout

Dlsplacemont Curr"ent

A. A. Blank, K. 0. Frled.rlchs, H, Grad

1. Introductlon

In many appllcations of the electromaqneti-c equati-ons,

eoBg to flutd magnetlcs, the dlsplacement curnent

tonm ln Maxwellt s equatlons ls consldened negliglbly
small and therefore 1s omltted. The tnrncated electro-

magnetlc systeml,

(t.t)
(4P*cur1 E=o
1 0"

tcurlB=pJ

ar.'E =€
dlvB=O ,

obtal-ned ln thls way w111 be ca11ed the pre-Ma:cwe11 system

because it represents tho content of electncmagneti-c theony

before the introduction of dlsplaeement curnent by Maxwell.

These equatlons are an appropnlate formulatlon of
electromagnetles ln the conventional englneenlng analysls

of rotating machlnery. In flu1d magnetlcs, when the fluld
equatlons are gLven ln non-r:elatlvistl-c form, the pro-

l,laxr'rell system rmuld seem the mone appr.opr"iate fon lts

lnvarlance under Galllean transformatlonZ, compared, with
1. In ratlonallzed unltso
2. Gal-llean lnvarlance ls obtalned by transfonnlng as

vectons the quantlties Ea = E * uxB (polar) and B
(axlal). fa1 ar,d B are to be interpreted as the
electr.le and magnetlc fleld lntensitles as obsenved ln
the glven framo movlng l.dth ve!-oclty oc

-10



the Lorentz lnvarlance of Maxwellts equatlons. Thts

usage w111 not only pt3ovo less awlcr*ard but may posslb)-y

be more accutate.

It ls usually assumed that the equatlons (1.1)

repnesent an approxlmate descnlptlon of a eer.taln cl-ass

of sol-utlons of tho complete system of Maxwel-lts equatlons.

Actuall-y, although the dlffenence ln the two systems of
equattons may appear sllght, lt cannot be assumed wlthout

analytlcal tnvestlgatlon that a solutlon of one w111

approxlmate a solutlon of the other. fn fact, desplte

the slmlLarlty of the two systems, and even though lt ls
true that the solutlons of one may under centaln clrcum-

stances approxlmate solutlons of the other, the rnathematlcal

pnopentles of the two systems dlffer radlcal.ly. The dlffer-
ence between the two systems ls closely comparable to the

d.lffenence between Laplacers equatlon and the wave equatLon.

For example, the pne-Maxwell system adrnlts essentlally
only boundary values, whero MaxwoLlt s system admlts not

only bound.a:ry values, but lnltlal values also.

To gloss over the dlfferences betuesn the two systems

may be senlous. For example, the system (1.1) fs sometlmes

used together wlth the equat!.on of consenvatLon of char"ge

)e/)t = dLv tr, despite the fact that this rolatlon w111

usua3.ly contnadlct the equatlon div J = 0, a pJ-aln

consequence of tho equatlons (L.1), [he p:re-Maxwel]- system
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togethen wlth ohange consenvatton ls overd,etormlned, and

wllL ln gonenal have no solutlon at a.Ll-. Thlsr of courso,
doos not pneclude the posslbl11ty that a glvon solutlon
of the pne-Maxwell- system may be a verr good approxlnation
to some sol-utl-on of MexwelLrs equatlons whlch d.oes satlsfy
conservatlon of cb.arge. Fon a sol_utlon of (1.L) whlch is
a satlsfactor.y appnoxLmatton to a soLutlon of Maxffel_lrs

equatlons, lt ls to b,e expeoted that a slight add.itlonal
eunrent wouId suffloe to glve conservatlon of changeo.

Nonethel,ess, the tmpontant mathematlcal- polnt ls that
conservetion of charge must not be lnrpoeed upon the system

(1.1;, fon lt wtlI genenalJ-y oneate an LnsoLuble problem.

I onrclal question rnrhlch should be asked Ln connectlon

wlttr e glven system of equatlons Ls whether a sol-utlon
exlsts cornespond.lng to every physlaally nerevent pnobl-em.

Equal-l-y lnportant 1s the hrowled.ge that thene t s no

amblgulty, that the oondltlons of a probl-em d.etormlne lts
sorutlon unlquely. rf a stated pnoblem adnlts preclsoly
ono soLutlon lt 1s sald to bo wel-1-posed.. A well-posed
probJ"em for the Ma;rweLl system Ls of a oharecten natherr

d.lffenent from that of a weLL-pssed problern for the pne-

Maxwel-l systemr Fon the systam (1.1) a welL-posed pnobLern

ls, exeept for sl-lght nodlflcatLons, eseentlal.ly a pune

boundary value pnoblem despLte tho s.ppearenoc of, the tlme

denlvatlver lle she11 s6e that tntttal valuee ln a pre-

Maxwell problem rnay be asslgned to oertaln d.lscrete
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paraneters and to E or B upon the bor:ndary on1y, but

not to E or B over. the entlne domaino The rnathematl-

cal. dlstinctlon between the systems ls that the Maxwell

system ls of hytrlerbolLc ty?e uh11e the pre-Maxwell system

1s almost e1I1ptlc l-n character. The dlfference ls
exempllfled by the fact that no proporty akin to wave

pnopagatlon may be attrlbuted. to the solutlons of (1.1).

As the slmplest lllustratlon of these difforences,

we prosent the fo11owlng Wpical r,rel-l--posed problems for
the two sets of equatLons. In each case we take e = Or

J=0.
a)n The domaln ls the inter"ior of a sphere. For

both systems of equatlons, tho normal components, E1.1 and
Br' are speelfled arbltnarily as functlons of time on
the sr:rface S of the sphere sub Ject only to the condi-
tlons ;,fUttaS = /AnaS = b" In ttre Ma:rwel1- system, lnitlal
data E and B are glven at t = O subject to the
condltions d1v E = d1v B = 0. In the pre-Maxwel1 system
no lnltlal d.ata can be lmposed at all; the solutlon of
(t.t) ts already unlquely d.etermined as a functlon of tlme
by the boundany condltlonso

b). The domaln ls agaln the lnter.lon of a sphene.
In thls case, howeven, !h" tangential component E1 of E,
ls specl-fled on the su:rface of the sphene as a fr:ndtlon of
tlme. For Maxwellrs equatLonsr wB would furthor speclfy
E and B lnttlally subject to dlv E = dlv B = 0.
However, to make the pre-Maxwel1 problem well-posod, we
may further specify only the inltlal values of Bn on
the surface of the sphere (subJect to f BndS = O)i
nothing can be tnltially prescrlbed. over the whole
domaln.

c). Let the domaln be the l-nterlor of a torusc
For tho Maxwell equatlons the sltuatlon ls exactly the
sane as in bhe pneceding example for" the sphenei we can
proscribe the bor:ndary cond.itlon E1 = Q as well as
lnltlal values of E and B inslde, restrlcted by
dtv E = dlv B = O. I'or the pre-Maxwell equatlons, ln
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addLtion bo the boundany condlfi-on EX = Q fon alL tLme,
we can speclfy 8.,. = 0 1nltia1ly, just as in the.previous
example , arrd also--the inlttal value of the f lux /'B " aS
computed on a disc whlch cuts the torus.

Wh1le the Maxwell equations admlt essentially
arbltnary lnttlal condltlonsr wo soe that the pre-MaxweLl

equatlons y1eld a unique solutlon r"rrd.er much less stnl-ngent

lnltlal condltlonsl ln the above examples, these cond.itlons

lnvolved the tnltlal prescriptlon,of bor.trdary va]ues, ot3

the value of a slngle panameter (the magnetlc flux), and

1n one case there was no lnlttal condition at all. Tho

general situatlon ls doscrlbed ln the theorems of Sectlon 10.

The two sots of equatlons aro further dlstlngulshed by

the fact that the approprlate slngular solutlons of (1.1)

have a characte:r dlstlnctly dlfferent from those of the

Ma:rwell system. Connespondlng to an electron at nest

there ls a solutlon of elther system,

E - grad B=O

For Maxwellts equatlons the::e also exlsts a slngular

solutlon correspondlng to a movlng polnt charge. Thene

ls no correspondlng solutlon of (1.1) tn whlch the movlng

charge ls consldered to be a 1oca1lzed slngula:r cu:rnent

source as well as a changoo Thls ls clea:r, slnce (l-"1)

lmplles dlv J = O. In other words, the physical plcture

of d.l-scr.ete movlng charges must be smeaned into an

lncompresslble curnent flow before approachlng the system

t*l '
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(1.1). A symptom of thls state of affalrs ls the fact

that the usual formula glven for the magnetlc foree

between two cu:rrent elements (wlth no retardatlon) does

not satlsfy Newtonrs thlrd 1aw3i note that thls ls not

a consequence of the negleot of rad.latlon momentum. If

the cr:rrent elements &re completed lnto closed' loops

(correspond.lrrg to the slngular" fortn of the condltlon

d1v J = 0)r the theory of (1.1), and consequently of

thls force fornn:la, 1s appllcable and yleLds equal actlon

and reactlon.
Turrnlng again to the general- theory of the Pre-

Maxwoll system (1.1), we note that the forur of the system

suggests a certaln slmpllficatlon; namely, that a probl-em

may be sol-ved. ln two parts, flrst for B and then for E'

or vlce verSsr For exampler we may begln by obtalning B

fh"st from the system

(1.2) fevrt B = pJ

IarvB=o .

Then, utlllzlng

may determine E

(1.3 )

the values of B obtalnod from (1.2), wo

from

dn
AE

- t'tcGraw*Hl}}o 191{1r Pr 266, Ex. 2?"
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Tho systems (tr.2) and (1"3) are elosely related to the

potentlal equatlon. In fact, lf J = O, B has a scal-ar

potentlal whlch satlsfles the Laplace equatlon. The

lnhonogeneous oquatlons (1.2) and (1.3) have a theory

veny sirnllan to that of Laplacers equatl-on. fn panticulan,

the natunal problems are boundary value pnoblemso In
(L"2) ff J ls assumed glven as a functlon of posltlon

and tlmo, B may be fl-xed unlquely by boundary data and

values of certaln pa::ametens caJ-1od periods which later

w111 recel-ve thelr physlcal lnterpretatj-on as cunrents
t,

or flrrxes+. Once B ts knor^ne, the vector E may then

be found subJeet to the prescrlptlon of slmllar boundary

condltlons and periods" In this case the periods are

natu:rally lnterpreted as electrle charge or as oorrlr tnSo

Alterreatlvely, lt is posslble to solve (1"1) by

flrst solvlng for E ln the system,

(r.4 )

obtalned by eltrninatlng )B/dt
If E ls determlned unlquely

posed pnoblem for thls system,

f """t 
curl E = -p #

larvE=*
f rom

as the

'f lr anvriv^r t

the system

solution of

without the

( 1.1 ).

a well-

I{. A curnent is deflnsd by the perlod 1/pfB . dx defl-ned
on L elosed cupvel a flux by /'B ' dS ov6t3 a dLsc.
Those coneepts will later be made more precise.

5. The tota-1 charge wlthln a surface ls glven by
KdE. dS. Tho e.rtof. .or electromotlve force al-ong
en arc ls glven by ,/8. d.x.

-15



prescrlptlon of addltlonal bourrdany d.ata,

found from

rnay be

(1.5) {#=-curlE tdE

only cer"taln lnltlal properties of B w111 be needed.

fn thls p:roblem all the boundany data ar.e lmposed upon

the vector E 1n contrast wlth the precedlng problem

r"rhere bor:ndary cond.ltlons are dlvlded between the two.

A well-posed problem for the systom (1.1-) wll-1

geno:ral}y lnvolve bounda:ry and per"lod. data and lnltlaI

values of such data. We have seen that the data

approprl-ate to the method of so3-vlng sequentlally (1.2 )

and (1.3) are not exaetly the sane as the data app::oprl-

ate to the sequence (1.4)r (1.5). Rouglrly, the difference

Iles in ttre way the subsidlary data have beon appor"tloned

to E and B. To forrnulate the general well-posod problem

for (1.1) wlthout neference to a partlcu1er method of

solutlon, w€ sha1I character'lzo compatlblo sets of

boundary, perlod, and lnltlal data for both E and B.

In moro complicatod oasesr &s ln fluld magnetlest

J and q are not glven a prlorl but are to be dotor-

mlnod togother wlth E spd. B after supplementlng (1r1)

by further equatlollSr Fon examPle, Ohmts l-aw connects J

wlth E and B as well as the motion of the medlumo

Compatlbtllty condltlons between B and' E maY, of

-l-7



c8s€so Frequently, it willcourse, be modlfied in such

tu::n out that the relatlon dlv E = q/rc 1s not used in
determlnlng E, but only to obtain q after E has

been for.rnd othenwise. This situation w111 be foimd to

obtain for a perfectly conducting flutd, a case which

wlll- be discussed at length in subsequent notes.

The stud.y of the pro-lt1axwell system ls reduced by

(I.2) and (t.3) to the study of simpler s)rstems having

the form

(1.6 )
( div o).

As is often the case in linear analysis, many of the

difficulti-es ln the solutlon of the inhomogeneous system

(t.5) may be assigned to the solutlon of the homogeneous

sys tom

(r.T )

The solutlons of system

vec tor s .

(1.7) are the so-called harmonlc

Har:nonlc flelds may arlse natirrally j-n several ways.

If J = O i_n some domaln then B is harmonie thene" If

q. = 0 and B is lnd.ependent of tlme then E ls harmonlc.

If the domain is simply connected, then a harmonlc B is

the gradient of a scalar potentlal and tire pnoblem of

determlnlng B red.uces to that of solvlng tho Laplace

f divz-c
t-
fcurl Z = -

{ 
divz=e

tcurlZ=Q

1B



equation. Thls approach to the pr.oblem is qulto general
and any speclflc addltional complicatlons can only arise
fnom the posslbre rnur-t1-valuedness of the potentlals,
essentially a topological d.1fflcu1ty, rn applications
to fluid magnetlcs where we are concerned wlth the
magnetlc fleld in e vacuum domeln bounded by cond.uctors,
lt ls common to lmpose the normar boundary condltlon
8., = o- when B 1s harmonlc thls condltlon lr'pIles
that B mrst vanish ldentlcally ln any slmply-connected.

Adomaln"o However, tf the vacuum domaln 1s borrnd.ed by a

torus, thls concluslon d.oes not fo11ow; there d.oes exist
a regular non-trlvlaL fteld. For a preclse analysis of
these problems lt is necessary to lntroduce a few topologl-
ca-1 concepts nLrlch clarlfy the pertlnent intuitlve notlons.

In the flrst few sectlons, then, there w111 be a

discussion of topologlcal conslderatlons 1n relation to
the cl-asslcal integral theorems of vector analysis. These

results w111 next be used to formulate compablbility
conditi-ons ln the statement of exlstence theorems for
harmonlc vectors and r.elatod. fleldso The thoory of these

fields w111 be pursued further to reach a varlatlonal
formulatlon of the problems, ar: espeel-alIy valuable appnoach

for fruld magnetlcs. we pnesent also a general exj_stonce

theorem whlch goes somewhat beyond. our lmmed.latu rr"ed.s.

co rre sponding Neumann problem a6rEs-offi-d6frst antssolutlons, hence B 1s the gradlent of a constari.t.AS
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We present a}so, for lts oran lntnlnslo lnterost, a treat-
ment of the two-dlmenslonal c&se whlch ls not meroly a

spoclallzatlon of the thnee dlmenslonal case, but owLng

to the differenoe ln topoJ-ogy dlspJ-ayo a romar"kabLe

slnpltotty and elegence'of lts owrrr &nploylng the nesuJ.ts

for hanmontc flelds we shaLl extrlblt e numben of relevant

well-posed probl,ems fon tho pre-Maxwe1l system and make

somo eppLtoatlon of the method.s to Farad.&yt s Law, homo-

pola:r generato:rs, and the plnch effect. In concluslon,

thene la a br"lef exposltory oompa.nlson betlreen the MaxweLL

theony and the theory of the pne-Maxnell equatLons.
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2. Topologlcaf Co.nslderatlons

The class1cal lntegral theorems of Gauss rnd stokes
fonm the most natunal avenuo of appr.oach to the formula-
tlon of well-posed borrnd.a:ry value problems for the systems
(1.6)-(t.71. rn each case the lntegnal theonem expresses
the velue of an lntegnal on e rnanifold 1n terrns of an

lntegral on the boundarT, vLz.7

I

c

JI

E'r

b.

gnadfi.dx=fi(xrl-fl.rr)

cr:rLZ.dS=fZ.Cx
r(e.t)

IdlvZdV=-PU.aS

The compatlblllty c,cndltLons mentloned 1n the lntnoductlon
are nestrlctlons upon the bound.ary values conslstent wlth
the glven dlffer"entlal equatlons und.er (2.1). For example,

lf dlv Y = o ls one of the diffenentlal equatlons, then
Gausst forrnula (Z.Lc ) inplies that the normal component on

the boundtrX, Yr, , rmlst satisfy the eondltlon /VrraS = O.

rn the sane way, stokest theorem places a restrictlon on

the tangontlal boundary component xt of a vector x
whlch satlsfl_es curl X = o. The compatlblllty require_
ments ean be formulated preclsely only ln terrns of
7. Here, and ln the sequal, *e stsEmaEGffiTFffie

ggmbols' c for an open alc, f for a Llosed. curve,
L ^for an open surface, _S- for a closed surface, andD fon a three-dlmenslonal domaln.

co /
D
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topological prcpertles of the glven domalnj specifically,
1n terms of homologXo

Ho.mology o{ curves snd surfaces. Rel-ation to vacu'um fl,eld.s.

Let us take a three*dimenslonal domain D and

consld"er, for example, the application of Stokesr Theorent

(2"tU) to an arbitrary irrotational vecto:: Z in Do

If the su::face f which j.s bounded by the elosed curve

f lles entirely within the domain D, then Z "dx
However, a

bor.rrd any surface I lylng entlrely ln Do In that

event we may not conclude that {- ^ 
" * = Q for every

I

closed curve f merely because Z ls irrotationalo

Nonetheless, to each f which does not bound in the

domaln D we may assoclate the class of all oriented

closed curve= [-t such that t-t - ft does bound a

sunface X ln Do Conslden, for example, f and ft

/
tirely within the d.omain D" then l* Z "-r

I

closed curve f may exlst which d.oes not

C1o sed.
torus o

curve homology ln the exterlor of aFlgu-:re_l.
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ln Flgune I where D 1s the exterlor of a torus. It

ls clear for all curves of the class that
ot'

{-r, Z. d,x, = A Z . dx " The value of the lLne lntegral
ll
theneforo doos not d.epend upon the curve [-, but only

upon this class, the @ of f. Such a

constant of a homoLogy el-ass ls call-ed a !g!g] of the

veeton fleld. The physlcal meanlng of these results [s

clear. If the domaln D 1s lnte:rpreted as a vacuum

fleld oxternal,to a curr4ent canrylng loop then the mrmrf.

(magnetomotl-vo fonce I A B .d.x around a closed cunve
l'

F ln D rep::esents the current ln the loop llnked

by the glven cunve. Thls cur"nent ls a perlodr clea::ly

lndepondent of ttre precise cholce of the cu-::ve and

dependent upon homology class onlyi ln other wor"dst

the mom.f. ls the sane for all slosed paths whlch l1nk

the Loop once Ln the same dlrectlon.

In a1 alalogous fashlon the dlvergenee ttreonem wtll-

yle]-d a conc6pt of homology for surfaces whsn appl-1ed to

soLenoidal vectons' Consld.er". fon exampler a vacuuJn

d,omaln D between two concentnlc sptleres (Ftgr.rro 2).

Two sur.faces S a46 st berong to t1.e salne homo3-ogy

class lf S St bounds a subdomaln of D. In thls

eaae, a3-1 spherJ-cal sr:rfaees concentrl-c with the lnnen

sphono belong to the samo class. C3-ear1y the divergence

z.d$ =;{z.as ,
S

.f,
$

theonem lmp1les that

_23_
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Flgure 2. Closed surfaco homology between two spheres.

I
r^rhere S and S lle ln the sarne homology cl&ssr In
thls oxample, tJle electric flux through any sphere j-n D

contalnlng the excluded Lnner sphere is a perlod and ls
pr"oportional- tc iho total charge exterlor to D within
the inner sphere.

Incompressj-ble fluid flow yields another example

of a solenoidal vector fleld. Tho period. fu, dS , where

u ls the velocity veetor", is asslgned to the homology

elass of a closed su::faee S and is a measure of the

sources contal-ned Ln S.

We now proceed to expand somewhat on these concepts.

Howeverr so brief a descrlption of the concept of homology

as the pnesent one must necessarily be qulte lncomplete.

The reader is reforred to standard works on topology for
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Ra thorough tneatment".

The homology gnoups.

The three-d,lrnenslonal domaln D ls assumed. to be

orlentable and to possess a bound.ary conslstlng of
ftnitely marly negular bounded. closed sulrfaces9. In
additlonr we sha-ll assume regularlty on tho part of a11

curves mentioned. For example, D may be the exterlor
or tho lnterlon of a torus, the reglon between two

Fleune J. The Bor::omean rlngs.
8. Alexandroff, P. S., and Hopf, H., Topologle, Berlln,

Springer', L935.
Lefschetz, $., Introductlon to Topology, hinceton
Unlvenslty, 1949.
Solfer.t, H., and Threlfall, W,, Lehrbugh der Eopologle,B. G. Teubner, 1934.

9. A dornaln ls understood to be an open connected set. For
the purpose of the lntegral theorems, plecewise
smoothness ls sufficlent forn negularlty. For topologl-
cal punposes 1t ls required that the su::face nelghborhood
of a point on the boundary ls topologically equlvalent to
a d1sc. If the domaln ls lnflnlte the sphere at lnflntty
ls to be thought of as part of the bound.any, and ln that
case boi.rnd ary condltlons are replaced by regularlty
condttlons. We shall not generally consld.er other
lnfl-nLte bounding surfaces.
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concentnlc sphenes, the extenlon of the Borromorn ologrl0
(Flgr::re 3), etc. In tho fol1owlng, we assume a flnlte
topoLogy, expJ-lcltly that thoro are onJ.y finltely many

lndepend.ont homology classos of each dLmenslon. To

expl-aLn thts concept, 1et us r"ecall the deflnltlon of
addltlon of cunves ln lntegratlon theory lftrlch permlts

us to wrlte

rrf/ =,1 +r
ct{e "cl - c2

(and slmllarly fon surfaces). Each curve C has an

additLve lnverse -C obtalned by reverslng lts orlenta-
tlonr Cleanly, by the lntroduction of a zero element,

the set of curves may be seen to form an addltive group

whLch contal-ns the smallen addltlve group of closed. curv€so

A closed cunve is sald to be homologous to zero lf lt
borrnd.s a surface t in D. The concept of boundtng ls

. Botrndary of an onlentable surface.

IO. Devlce on the coat-of-arms of the Mllanese faftlIy
of Bor.nomeo (1405-), thought to be ancestors of
the Ballentlneso

ffi
Wffi,ff/////:

'<//l/.y
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roughly deflnod 1n the followlng wayt A closed curve

f 1s sald to bound a surface .I lf lt constltutes
the entlre bound.ary of : and 1f lt ls posslble to
partltlon I lnto non-ovet'lapplng slrnple sunfaco elemonts

arid orlent theln boundanlos so that the sum of the bor:nd.-

lng eurves of the surface elemente ls the curve f.
Thusr w€ see ln Flgune I that f - f' bounds Z
whl1e | + ft d.oes notn In the domaln D of Flgure 1,

the curve f - ft ie homologous to zero and we wrlte
f - f 

t 
'v Qo Tr.ro curves f and ft are sald to be

homologous ( f ^, |- 
t 
) if thel-r d.iffonenco boundso lrle

may then speak of the additlon of }-omology elasses nathe:r

than curves, where the addltlve zero 1s simply the class

of all cllrves whlch ane homologous to zeroo fntegr.atlon

over a llnear eombl-natlon of curves is deflned bv

/
7,0

. Z od.x =X
, +uC^.|.'.z

z"a**p/ zodxo
cz

/
ct

If curl E = 0, then &- Z. a* ls seen by thls forrnula'r
to bo a 11near functlon on the llnear vector spaee of

homology classes of cl-osed. ci.Lr.Vosr This llnea:: vecto::

space 1s called the homo].oRy group of closed cupveso

The basls of the space 1s nestrlcted to be flnlteo In
the exterlor of a torus (Flgune 1), the curve f

. 1.1comprlses the entlre baglg* '
l1o lfe sha1l use any of the rnembers of a homology cI-ass

to deslgnate that classo
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The honrology group of elosed sunfaces is deflned.

ln an entlnely analogous walr A surface S ls said. to

be homologous to zero 1f lt bounds a subdomaln of D.

In the case of the lnterlor of a tor"us, every closed.

surface bounds and the homology group ls the nu1l spece.

Conslder the examplo of the lnterlor of a sphere

wlth the lntenlons of two toruses deleted (Flgune 5)"

Hornology ln the interlo:r of a sphero wlth
two toruses deleted n

As a basls fon the closed cuxve group, we may take the

lndlcated curves l-, and. f2. For the closed su-rface

group, we may take tho sr:rf ^* ^)'h'aces Si , St of the torrrses.

One further polnt of which we shall make signlft-
can.t use for the purpose of asslgnlng cornpatlble boundary

values 1n the dlfferential problems (1.5;, (1.7)s 1t

1s posslble to take curves lylng on the boundary as

representatLves of, the homology elassesa In Figure 5,

-28



for example, we may r.eplaco fl and 72 by

snd 4 on the boundary So 12. lle rema:rk also that lt ls

posslble to conslder the homology of closed cr:rves wlth

respoct to the tr^ro-dlmenslonal donaln Sai 1oo., the

cnlterlon for homology ls i^rhether a curve f boirnds

a subdomal-n of S#o We obse::ve that closed. eurves whlch

do not bound ln D cannot bound on the two-dlmenslonal
+hbor:ndary S'-. However, lt i-s also possible to take

representatlves on S# of the homology group of closed

curves ln the three-dlmenslonal exterlor 5 of Do

In fact, lt can bo proved. that the homology group of

cLosed curves on S* ls the dlrect sum of the homology

groups 1n D and E.

The homology group of cl-osed surfaces ls more

easl1y d.escrlbed than the gnoup of closod clrPVoso Let

the borindary s'r of D conslst of q+1 closed' surfaces

s'd, sf,..., s; , orlented' so that s6 + sf + ooo + s[-'o
the sum boundlng Dn Slnce D may be consldered as the

d.omal-n common to the lnterlor of one borrndary component

and the exterlor of the othens, clearly a basls for the

homolory graoup can be formed from any q of tho

components of the bound.aryo

It ls convenlent also to deflne the zero-dlmonslonal

-i
to ma::lfol-ds on the borrndary of the d"omaln D"
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hornology. Two polnts ar.e said to be homologous if thoy

bound an arc ln D, Homology of polnts 1n the domaln

D ls of no lmpontanco slnce D ls connected and every

palr of polnts may be Jolned by an apor fhe zero-

dlmensl-onel homology will be slgnlfloant hene only fon

the exterior D to D, ui"rich has as fiany separated

components &s the corr[fron bound.ary S't.

The enalytlca]- slgnl-flcsnee of homol-o$t'.

Let Z be a negular vector functlon deflned ln D.

To each closed curve and each closed surface Sr w€

assl-gn a real number by

(2.2)
Qz"
I

Z.d.S

rfl = tl-;zl
tsl = [sia] =

dx=

S

If Y ls solenoldal, dlv Y = 0, thon, [Siy]

vanishes fon any g whlch is homologous to Z€Poc

Consequently, the functlon [SlV], w]rlch J.s deflned'

on the elass of closed sunfacesr has the sslne val-ue

for each surfaee I ln a given homology class. The

constant s.ssoclated. Ln thls way wlth a homology class

(rather than wlth a particular" surface) w111 be call-ed

a perlod. Simllan1y, lf X ls inrotatlonal, curl X = O

ln D, then the functlon [ClX] ls deflned on homology

classes lndependently of the ohol-ce of lndlvlduaL curvd8r

Conversely, dlv Y = 0 (or curl X = 0) only if

3o



tS;vl (or [CiX] ) rs constant on each homology class.

It is true also that S1 and Se (Cf and CZ\ are

homologous if and only lf [SrlYl = IS';VJ
(tCrlXJ = [CrlXJ) for every solenoldal Y (lrrotatlonal

X). It would have been possible to d.efine homology of

two olosed cu:rves (sunfaces) by nequlr.ing that the two

lntegra1" I f-ix] ([SlV] ) are the same for each

lrrotatlonal X (solenoldal Y).

The conditlon curl X = O guanantees the existence

of a slnglo-valued scalar potentlal loca1Iy. In order

that lt be posslble to deflne a potentlal fr over all

D with I = gr"ad I lt ls both necessary and sufficient

that the closed curve pori.od.s t l-lXl all vanlsh.

Slml1ar1y, for any solenoidal veetor Y a vecton

potentlal A exlsts 1oca1ly with Y = curl A. The

necessary an.d sufflcient eondltlon that A be slngle

val-ued ln the whole domaln D 1s that the closed sur"face

porlods I SiY] a1] vanlsh.

The topology has been assumed flnltei that is, each

closed cunve or sunface ls homologous to a llnear combl-

natlon of a glven flnite set of basls elements. Let
n r-1 Conote a basis of the closed. curve groupt| 1 tt' I p \

\ ..r tn a basls of the surface group. For every

closed curve f and closed sr:rface g we have the

homolo gy repre sentatlons
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,^ ^\ f r - *rFr o ^z7z + ro' * *oro
(2.3 ) {

I

t s ^r' btst * bzsa + "' * on*n .

l'lhen' curl x = 0, dlv y = 0, it foLlows that all perlods
are deflned ln terms of the fintte set of periods of the
basls elemonts bv

/'
) tl-lxl = *ltl-rlxl + ... * rotf-oixJ(2.4) 1

t [sir] = bttsrlvJ + ... * onlsolvl .

rt ls lntultively clear that an x or y can always

be found whleh wlll asslgn anbltnary given values to the
set of periods of a basls. rbrthermorer all that need.

be knomi about any solenoldal vecton y (or irnotational
x) i.n order" to determlne tsl (or tcl ) fon any closed

sunfaco (or curve) are the values of its perlods on a

b asls.

consldor the exarnple of two Ilnked toruses bounded

by surfacer s'i and s; as indlcated in Flg're 6o fhe
domaln D 1s the exterlor to both. The oriented. closed

ir-'Acu::ves | 1, | 1, | '2, | 'Z are chosen in the surfaces
e'f -*r d* ^*r rt ar-r !* 

^,A,S; and $; and f3 1lnks nelther S'i nor s2.
Cle arly f3 tJ O whlle no one of F* f' Fr, 7r,
separately, bounds in D. However f-t.
FrA:*"*o)rt'1-l2ano| 'Z N I '1 slnce each pair bounds an annular disc,
Cle anlv f- ' r-'r

J_ and | '2 could. be taken as a basls of the

3z



Fleure 6. Homology ln the exterlon of two llnkod tonuses.

closed curve group 1n Do Thene exlsts a two-parameten

lnflnlty of homology classes constnucted so that every

olosed curve ln D is homologous to nr[-, * tt[-p for
some m and nr In thls example, the closed surface

group has a basls conslstlng of two elements whlch may

be taken as Si and g;. (The thlr"d eomponont of the

bor:nd.ary ls the sphere at lnfinlty). Note that homology

alone does not dlstlngulsh between thls case and that

of tr'lgure 5 a-lthougfr the two are topologleally dlstlnet.
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3. Homology Modulo the Boundary.

Ihs homology of closed manifolds has Just been seen

to be intlmately connected with certain dlfferentlal

openator"sf the closed curve homology wlth tho curlr the

closod surface homology with the divergence. Fon en

lrrotatlonaL vector X we have observed that the lntegral
7

about a closed curve f-, t l-;xl = [x. dxe depends
I

only on the homology class of l-i for a solonoldal- Yt

the lntegral over a closed surface Sr tSiVl =,/ y ? ffi,
"s

agaln depende only on homology Qlasso We shall flnd that

whon the homogeneous dlfferenttal relatlon ls supplemented

wlth a sultable homogeneous boundary condltlon the

nelevant perlods all vanl-sh but other lntegnals arlse

whlch agaln depend. only on tho topology and not on the

pa::tlcular chol-ce of the ma:rifold of lntegratj-on.

Consider', for example, a domaln D and an irrota-

tlonal vector^ X ln D with X.- = Q pnescrlbed on

the boundary S*" Slnce a basls for the homology group

of closed curves in D can be chosen on S", it ls

clean at once that t l-lX] - O for all closed curves

in D. Consider, now' two arcs C and Ct whtch begln

and termlnate on S#. If it |s posslble to flnd arcs on

tho bor:ndary which taken together wlth C
Iand C form

a closed curve [-, then c1ear1y, under the assumptLon

X+ = 0, the only contnibutions made to f FiXl como
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from C and Ct. It follows that the lntegnals on C

Itand C ere equalf the open arcc C whlch wlth C

can be eonplated to a closed curve by eddltLons on the

boundary constltute a cLess upon whloh the ll-ne integna!-
rt

J. X.dx ts constanto
c'

Ttrls suggests a gecond. klnd of homol-ogy whlch we

shal1 cal-l homolqgy rnodulo the houndar:rr Thls n€w concept

of homology 1s most cloarly undsnstood by rel-atlng the

homol-ogy of the domaln D to that of the exterlor domaln

D cornplementa:ry to iD.

The Alexander duallty theoren.

There 1s a duallty relatlon botween hornology ln D

end honology ln the extenlor domaln D whlch ls glven

by a remarkabLe genenal theonem of llexander. For a

th:ree dlmenslonal space, ln partlcular, the Alexanden

duallty thoorem states that the number of lndepend.errt

elemonts of the k-dlmenslonal hornology group of D 1s

equal to that of the (3 - k - l)-dhenslonaL gnoup of 6.

The two groups are cal}ed dual to each othen.

From the duallty theorem, lt follows that the closed

curve group 1n D ls dual- to the closed curve group ln
D. As we heve remanked, the honology gnoup of cLosed

curves on the cormron bor.rnd.ary S'1 ls the dlneot sum of
the groups ln D and the extenlor ;. We conclude that
the numben of llneanly lnd.ependent closod. curves on S't
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Figure 7. Drral beses ln a sphene with two toruses d.el-eted.

1s double the numben of those ln D" For example, 1f D

ls the lntorlon of a spher.e wlth two toruses deleted

depl-cted ln Flguro 7, f1 and 72 constltute a basls
.  /\

fon D, and fI and l-n for D. The basis of the

closed curve group on Ste consists of representatives

fnom oach of the four homology classoso

Homology of open cu:rves modulo the bounda:ry.

The dual to the homology of elosed surfaces ls
easlIy vlsuallzad.. Let the bound.ary S# of D be

wrltten as the sr:m of lts components,

s* = t6 * *i * ... * s:. To each component { we may

JO



esslgn a polnt Pk ln the component of the exterlon

5 bounded by { (Flgu:ce Tl. The zero-dlmenslonal

hornol-ogy group of D ls generated by the besls POPk,

(k = !r2r...ee),
If Pk and PO aro taken

may bc connected by an arc Ck

on

1n

the boundary they

D, (Ftgr"ure B ).

Fleure B. Ropnesentatlon of the open homologr.

The srcs Ck may be teken as a basls for the homology

ln D of open sunves modulo the boundary. Two curves

c and. c 
t ln D whlch lnltlate and termlnate on S';

s.re sald to be h.omoloRous modul-o the boundary

(c N ct [nod Slr] ) lf thetr zero-dLmenslonar bound.ar.les

ane homologous ln 6. It ls complotely equlvaLont to

set c N Ct lmoa g*l wtren lt 1s posslble to complete

arc

W
m
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I
C - C to a closed cunve whlch bounds in D by addlng

\
arcs on the boundary on1y, The homology gnoup of open

arcs modulo the boundary ln D ls dlrectly lsomonphlc

to the zero-dtmenslonal homology group ln the exterlor

6, Alexandorl s duallty theorem therefore enables us to
establlsh a duallty between two honology gt3oups ln D,

the group of olosod surfaces t*], and the group of
open curves fa1.

The base ^'*
" S; and Ck, (k = 1, .oo, e), of the

dual groups phosen above are r,ecipnocal j lceo e the number"

of intensections (an intultlve concept r,rinich can be

deflned pneeisely) of C{ and Sf ls equal to 1 lfJK
J = k and equal to 0 o'bherrrLsen

Homologr of open surfaces modulo ths boundarE.

The duallty betweon the bases of the closed curvo

groups ln D and D ls somewhat mor.e complex" It ean

be shown that there are dual bases, fk ln the domaln
/\

D, and f o 1n the extenlon De ( Jrk = 1, A, . o., p )
J4

wlth the propenty that fk links fi exectly once

lf J = k and not at all lf J I k (cf, Flgure 7r"
Moreoven, by taklng the repnesentatlve curve" Ft

, r-l ^i!and | 'i on the boundarT, S'-r w€ can obtaLn ln D

a Auaffiy betweon the closed eurve homology and the

homology of open surfaces modulo the .b-ougdary.o The curves
nB

|-'- do not borrnd Ln D or on S-, but can be ehosen to'K
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borrnd surfaces & ln D. Each surface Z- wll_l-

heve the propcnty thet the lntonecctlon number" of the

eLosed ourlvc fJ wlth the opon surfroe X- is L

lf J = k rnd 0 othenwlser Thc beser n
' I Jt / k

ohosen ln thls r.ray w111 thon be reolproor,l_. fhe

homology of the open surfacos fk ls deflned. above by

thc hornology of the bor:ndery elosed curves |-k but lt
1g Lntultlvcly cJ"cer thet thts 1s equt_valent to settlng

f- - tr; ry o lnod 8{1] ff trt ls possib3-e to comple te
F-l
2-t - Lt to e boundlng closed surface ln D by adding

&a pEnt of S".

ln lnstruotlve exampS"e ls that of the exterlon

d.omaln to two Llnked tonuses (Ftgure 6). The currves
t-r| 'L, | 'Z serve &s e basls of the closad cunve homology

,\4
Ln D whLle l-1 and fA serve as e dual basls ln 5.

The cLosod eurver ir, and. f, do not bound tn D,

but tbe curves F, fa , i, fl ln tholn respec-

tive homologr clesses bound. annuler domalns, ff , t?.
Ebe open surfaee" ff , Ye constltute e besls fon

tho tromology [meA 8#J whlch l-s reelpnecel to the basls
l-1 l-tt1tlZ.

The tranefornetlon rule fon recl-procal bases ls
easl3-y obtalned" If fJ and fL, ( Jrk = 11 ?eo.o rp )r

ere neclprocal- basas end f: ls a second. basis for the
a,

cl-osed curv€ group ln D, then a' recLprocal basls
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-t -lLy r to | 'J r ls obtalned from tho

trcnspose of the llnear transformatlon

f * lnto the f :. We shall restrlctJJ
reciproc aJ- basos henceforth.

The a!a-1vt1cal slgnlflcance of homolotr modulg the_loundalX"

In the case of & solenoldal vector Y, we lcrow

that the surface lntegnal "6 "^ 
dS 1s deflned a,s a

srr
f\rnctlon of homology cl-ass alone and does not depend

upon the speclal cholce of the surface S.. ff the dlffer-
entlal relatlon d1v Y = 0 ls suppl-emented by the

condltlon that the normal cornponont of Y vanlsh on the

bound.ary, Yo = O on So, bhen the period.s tS;y]
vanlsh on the basls til, (k = !r2r...se), chosen on

Sll and, consequontly eI1 closed surface penl-ods vanlsh,

In that event 1t beconBs possible to deflne open surface

porlods ln terms of the hornology [mod. S-tt]. If

a sunface ln D with boundarv on S,t we set

i)];vl = Y.dS,

t. bv tho inverse*K

wbleh takes the

ou:lselves to

lsI

(3.1)

The fact that the penlod tJ;Vl ls a functl-on of
homology class alone 1s clear lf we observe for any

j
T
x

\i-
./

to

of

' 
- I [moa s't] that f - f' can be conpleted.

a closed boundlng su-nfaco by the addltlon of pa:rt

Stt. The converse of the stated nosult ls al-so true"



If the lntograls .,/ y . agt-
oepenci upon hornoloffi clrss

are pcrlods, loc., lf they

el-onc, then tha olosed sunfecc

e11

gnadlant

,1- x. a* ls a perlod.rt the tangentlal component

perlods tS;Vl vallsh end Yo = 0 on S'f.

These pnopertlos ean e.1so be steted l_nterms of thc

veetor. potontlel. Slncs dlv y = 0 thcrc exLsts r.

vectd:r potentlal A, deflned looelly, for whlch

Y = curl A. If tho opon surfaco lntegrals are porlod,s,

there oxlsts a slngle-val-uod vecton potentlal A, whone

A ls a Local surface gradJ.ent on S# 13. Thls result
ls pLaln firora

Kf/
{-oA.M ={*eurl Aod.s={*Ynds=Q ,rt_2_

where f ls eny surfaoe elemcnt on 8+ end

lts boundarf,o If 1t shoul"d happen f\rnthcr thet
ponlods tJlvl vanlsh then A ls the sunfape

of a slngJ-c-va1ued. potentle-l on S#.

|*ls

Slrntler nesults to tho ebove can be obtalned fsr
en lrrotatlonaL veoton Xn trbom cunl I = 0 tt follows

tbEt the closed ourve Lntegral

If the boundery condltlon ls tha

venlsh, Xt = Q on So, then the perlods f l-ixl
L3. For the put3poses of thls papor, a veotor A ls

deflned qs e Loeal surfece gnadlont on the sgrface
I tf € I r dx = 0 for an! alosed curve fr
bound,lng on 8. lfo wr.lte | = Vrfr vrhsre fi(*) =xe
,f A. dx, the path of l-ntogratlon belng taken ln
*0
tho surface.
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venlsh on the basls lT , (k = ]'rZ,
St* end consequently eI1 elosed cunve

The open curve intograls fon curves

on S'& now become perlod.s,

(3.2) tcixl =

Conversely, tf the lntegn
the closed curve penlods

S*.

... pp )e choson on

perlods vanlsh.

C with boundanv

ll/ X.dx
c

na1s JX
nv

t l-ixl
'dx ero perlods

vanlsh and Xt =

then

Oon

Slnce cur.l X = 0 there oxlsts a local scalar
potentlal fr wlth X = grad f. If the open curve

integrals are perlods then 6 1s slngle-valued ln D

and constant on each conponont of s#. rf, in additlon,
all values [clx] vanlsh, then 6 takes the ss.rne constant

value on every component of S{o.

rn each case there actually exlsts a vector r^rhlch

realizes arbltrenlly spoclflod porlod condltlons on a
basls. For example, lf D 1s a vacuum domaln, d.r.v E = o.

We may freely speclfy the charge ek = Ct{reJ,
(k = Ir2r...;q)e ln ths exterior domaln to each of the

elements of the basls of closed surfaces taken as

components of the boundary wlth no restr'lctlon, but noto
o

that I qn. = O. Since dlv B = O, the non-existenco
OA

of negnctlc change 1mp1les that the per"iod.s IS;B]
always vanlsh. If we lmpose the conditton Br, = e on

,iL

S" appropriate to a penfectly cond.uctlng boundary we

it

i.r

s,

- lr2



obsorve that the opo'-e'*faco perlods &re tnter.pnetabr-e
Ls magnetic fluxes. These fl_uxes ![t = [s-*!Al,
(k = lr2r...1p)1 may be glven anbitri.:rlJ-y by speelr\r-
1ng cr.rrrents 1n extenxal clncults i" lylng in the.l(

honrology classos of the bo'nd,arles of the respectr.ve
C.Ly o

Fo:: the purpose of oonvenlent :lefenence, the
results concerrrlrrg the nelat!.ons between a'aIytlca1
and topoS-oglcal concepts are sununarlzed. ln the for.low-
Lng tablo. Penlods a.ro sa1d. to be ugl-1-d.ef1ned, lf the
lntegraS-s are deterrnlned by hornology olass ar-one"
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Tabl_e f
Summary of the Relatlons of

Anelytlcal Concepts to Homology

1v

LD

Ie

11

111

111

iv

1

11

The table i-s to be read
tabler t&e separate entries
for example, should be read,
ere defined Ls functlons of
onlv lf curl X = O ln D'u

as foIlows. In each row of the
are equivalent. Row 1 iT,{1,
Itcloied. curve periods t I ';XJ

homology class a1one, lf and
As one-read.s dolrn a column of

curlX=0 t la;Xl well-def ined

t l-ixl = Q X = grad fr

cr:r1X=0,
xt=Q

IC;X] well-dofined Y=gradfr t

il=btonsf
[clx] = Q x

fr

- grad' fi t

= const. ofi S#

dlvY=O ISlV] wel]--defined

[siv] = Q Y=curlA
dlvY=0r

Y =Qn

tf lvl well -def lned Y=curlAiAls
loc al surface

, ^,*gradlenE on D

tEivl Y=curlAt
A = Vgdt

fr slngle-valued

on sr

- Jrl'fr



olther teble tho condltlons become lncreaslngly more
strlngont so that es,ch of the entrles 1n a row funpIles
e1l tho entnles.on the rows above! so, for example,
fnom ;g = grad fi 1yt", 11 we nay conclude that
ourlX=0 end il'fxj well-deflnsd.



r-

4. C,onpatlbllity Condltlons.

The topologlcal concopts developed ln the trro

soctlons pnecedlng w111 be reflected dlrectly ln the

fortnulatLon of tho bound.ary value problens of direct

lntenest to usr From the analytlcal propertles of
homology we shal1 derlve certaj.n evident compatlblllty
condl-tlons whieh a.re to be employed in the fonnulatlon
of well-posed problems for the pretMaxwell equations.

Compatlbjllty for values of the tangentlal boundarX

component of an lnnotatlonal yeetox'o

Let us flrst consider an irrotational- vector X,

cr:rl X = O ln the domain D and see what restr"lctlons

sre lmposed on the,asslgnment of tangential boundary

, S-t'. For any cl-osod curve [# which

borrnds a surface element t on Stt, vre must havo

xt tdx =

) xr'dx = Q ( l-- o on So).

If the llne lntegral of the surface veeton Xt vanlshes

for every curve f which bounds on $o, then X ls a

local surf ace gradient (cf . Footnote, p, l+1). 0n thc
^&boundary S-', the homology group of clcsed curves has

as abasls the zp curve, (... fn't i'l ..c ft; ,

' '4 , f: ls a basls for the homology groupwhere I '1 ..- p n ./\
of elosed curves ln D, arrd li .., fj bound surfaces

l

*./

{
?r

{"f
(4.1

curl X.dS ; hence,

i

,1,

-L5-



Lt,"' I- ln

for the homology

thon, that boundary values Xt cannot

to an l-nrotatLona-l X ln D, but that

curvo perlods of Xt on the bound.ary

vsctor fleld on the

_l+?_

fftrx:= f*x.d,x= d-.xt.tu =/ eurlx.d$=ec*ruruL
lte see,

freely
cLosed

vanlshf

(4.2 )

D, whlch constltute a

group of open gurfaceg.

r.eclproc a-L basls

It fo]-Lows that

be asslgned

half the

s1s rmrst

rft,nE { xr.dx=o
rk

(k = ]-eo..rp) .

For an lrnotatlonal X we conclude that to prescrlbe the
Etangentlal flel-d Xt compatlbly on S", the tangentlal

fteld rmrst be a Local- surface gnad.lent and half 1ts

periods must vanlEh whl1e the remaind.e:: are completely

determlned by the glven boundary values.

As an exanple of these restnlctions, conslder a hollcal-

Flgure 9. Hel-Loal surfaoe of a tonugn



fleld X. on the sunface S# of a tonrs (Flgure 9).

Suppose Xt to be a loea1 surface gradlent. Thene are

two fundamental elosed curves on Stt ind.icated- in the
/, -/\

figune by f and f where f bounds in the intenior

domain and f bor:nds |n the exterlor' To be conpatiblo

wlth l-rrotatlonal X lnslde the torus, the transvorselrriod

I l-,X] must vanlsh (the pitch of the helix ls said to

be lnflnlte). To be compatible wlth lrrotatlonal- X

ln the exterlor of the torus, the longitudinal period

I l-'rX] must vanj-sh (the pltch of the helix ls said to

be zero ).

Next conslder an irrotational voctor satisfytng

the homogeneous boundary eond.itlon Xt = O. All closed

curve perlods vanish and the compatlblllty conditlons

are tnlvially satlsfled. Thls tlmo lt is the opon cunves

whlch become of interest. Open eurve perlods aro deflned

by sebtlng

(4.3 )

where

In that

on the

are the

( l+.1+ )

tc;xl =rf x.a*
c

C is an arc with endpoints on the bor:ndary Sit.

case, X=gradfi, where fr=fiu, aconstartt,

bound.ary component gX. The period.s on a basls

potentlal differences

fik-fio=[culxJ

whero ck ls an arc connectlng sfl to S'6, (k = rr?r...eg).

LQ



The condltlons clted. are lndeed compatiblo ln the

sense that there always exlsts at least one vector X

havlng boundary values \ speclfled erbltranlly

subJect to the condltlons (,1+.1) - (4.2). Morcover., ln

case Xt = 0, theno cxl-st vectens X for oach possLblc

speclficatlon of the cqnstant va"luos of the potentiaLs

on the bound.ary surfaces { , (k = Orl e}e. ". rg)o

Comptabl-$ty fol values of the normal boundsry esmponcnt

of a solonoldal vactoro

For e goLonoldal veoton Y,

speelfleatlon of compatlble normal

ls slmple. Let the bour':.dary Sa

dlvY=O ln D,

boundary values

be wrltten agaln

wtrere the terms

the bound.ary. Slnoe S,,*

be asslgned compatlbly

the fonm g# = til * ui * ... * sl
the soparate oomponents of

l-n D, values of Y.. w111

&"^ds=f rsfllvr =e o

the

Y-n
l"n

8re

 'r O

on1y tf

(4.5 )

Under tho homogeneous bound.ary condltlon Yn = O,

all- closed sunface perlods of the solenoldal flel-d vanlsh,

but now the open surface penlod.s are deflned. ln terrns of

homology modulo the bound.ary. If I ls a sunface 1n D

wlth bouniary on So, we sot

(l+.6 ) tflvl = f Y. dB .

As ln the precedlng ease, the condltlons are compatlbl-e

- l+g



ln the sense that there always exlsts a solenoldal_ y

for eveny speelflcatton of Yr,. subJect to [4.5]. fn

addltlon, ln the case Y, = O, the open surface perlods

(4.6) may freely be asslgned on a basls 11 ..r Eo.
Compatlbt]-lty condltlcns for. t_he boundarTl va]-ue prob].eqF

wlth lrrtromogoneous d.lfferentlal noLatlons.

If the dlfferential equati.on ls lnhomogonoous,

curlX=: (wlth cilvT =0) or divy-c-., then

the concept of perlod as d.efined ln torms of homology

classes must be nodifled arrd the s.ssoclated compatlbil-ity

condltlons altoned. accordingly.

In the case of the eouation

(4.7) div Y = tr

where € ls a prescr'lbed scalar functj-on ln D we have

lnstead of (4.5) the eonipatlbllity condltlo4,

(l+. B )

Further"more, the lntegral ;P f . aS is not constant on
sr

the homotogy class of S. t{onet}relessr lf S ,_ S lt

ls possible to evaluate the surface integral on St ln

terms of that on S and. the values of € i for J.ettlng
llD d.enote the domaln borrnded by S - S we have

-Cr/1
f, Y'ds fv'ut=/, 6 dv
SSD

"f" Yn ds = f o dv
s'' D

;

:

!:
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Therefor.e we set tslyl = -f t ' aS and oall the lntegraL
g

a penlod, but 1t rnust be kept ln mlnd that the values of

the lntogral heve to be caLoulated from lts value on a

speolfled member of each homol-ogy class and frorn the

lmow'n values of { . In pnescrlblng perlods for an

J-nhomogeneous dlfferentlal system we rmrst exent ca-re to

take flxod representatlves tn each homology class.

fn exactly the sarne way we eonslder the equatlon

(4.9 ) eun}f,=?

= is a presorlbed vocton ln

dx do not depend upon homology

also upon the values of Z.
-lT' I'bor:ndsasurf,ace I

(dtv = = o)

D. The val-ues of

class alone but

-lThus, lf l-'- F
ln D and

whone

fx.r
depend

then

"6. 
x. dx - S x .d* = / T ' 6gr't-x

The d.eflnttLon of closed curve perlod must thcnefono be

extend.ed. ln terms of the values of 
= ' Agaln, speclfio

va-l-ues of the penl-od.s t l-lXl = {X'a" must be assl-gned
I'

to llagg representatlves of the homology classesr but

when one such value ls asslgned a1l- others ln the saJne

homology class Lre also determlned.

The compatlblJ-lty condltlons on the bor:nd'ary val-ues

Xt are also al-tered. No longen must Xt be a l-ocal

surfaco gradlent, but must satlsfy lnstead of 1\.1)r

-5t



(h.ro )
f/1
I X..d;1 =,/' TrdS
i-," u i-+ -t2_

where t 1s an arbltnary sur:face.domaln on Sa' wtth
t--..|*boundary | "-. Thls relatlon amoults rouglrly to the

speclfloatlon of the surface curl of Xt as a glven

functlon on the surface, lt deterrnlnes Xt unlquely

to wlthln an arbltrary addltlve surfaco gradlent,

Furthermore, half of the closed curve perlods on S;*

are determlncd by the values of = i thus, lnstead

of (4.e) we have

(4.11 ) f xn..u=,1 l.6s ."fru-lk z-y

The perlod t ff;XJ w111 now depend upon the chotce

of the represontetlve of the homology class. (However,

the value of the penlod is lndependent of the pantlculan

surface L- bounded by l-t' slnce div I = O. ) These

nather compllcatedoompatlblllty condltions may be described.

convonlently ln the following way. tet X0 be any vector

which satlsfles curl X0 - = . The vecton X0 has

centain boundary values X: on S's and certaln perlod.s
,t n 

u 
.n",-

{* Xi. ax on the speclfled. eurves fT . For bound.ary
t'k
values Xt to be cornpatlble wlth the given values A ,

Xt must dlffer from X? by a local surface gr.adient

and Xt must have perC-ods equal to those of X? on the
t\v

7talk'



The concept

condLtions.

The ssme type of generalrzatlon may be used. to deflne
perlods on open eurves and. su:rfaces when the speelfled.

boundary values are lnhonogeneous. For example, conslder
cur"l X = 0, Xt glvenl al-though / X, , a* is not a

functlon of homology class lnod s*J alone, the values
of the integnal for two curves in the sarne homology class
differ by the value of a curvillnear integ:ral on sa-

whlch is h:or^m fnom the values of Xt. Slml1ar1y, if
dlv Y = 0, Y' glven, the surface integrals on two open

surfaces ln the sarne homology class dlffer by an l_ntegral

over a surface d.onaLn on S1* whlch is known in terrns of
the given value " Yr, .

If the dlfferentlal r"elations a.re lnhomogeneous

also, the d.lfference botwoen the open perlod.s of two

elemonts ln the sane homology class wlll have an

addltlonal term deflned as above by the glven d.ata in Do
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t'
2t ExLstence Theorems fgr Harrno_nlc Vectors

and Related Fields.

In thls sectlon we forrmrlate a nurnber of woll-posed.

problems for hanmonlc vectors and the rel_ated vectors

satlsfylng lnhomogeneous differ"entlal_ equations. fhe

topology of the domaln w111 be reflected ln the exlstence

theorems by the penlod conditlons and restnlctlons on

the boundary condltlorso

lhe l1nesr d.ecompositlon of solutions.
The solutlon of the pre-Maxwol1 equatlons can be

reduced as we have lndlcatod ln the lntroductlon to the

successlve solution of systems of the klnd.

(5.t)
(atv T = 9) .

solutlon of system (5.f )

sys tems

(5.2)
dlvZ=O

crl:rl Z - 0

(5,31

It 1s

as the

rldivZ=d
l_I curl Z =\

convenlent to considen a

sum of so]-utlons of the

(
?

t

faiv 
z = 6

(curlZ=Q

\divZ=Q(
t.-{cur1Z=\- T=g)

(5.4)
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The s;rstem (5.3) tras the particular solutlon

(5.5 )

o
at

Ap

the

grad

1
l.|lf

and (5)+) tras solutlonpart

dV

fl

fsJr
D

icular

A,

=dv.
(5.6 )

D

If H repn@sents a harmonlc vector, that ls, a

solutlon of (5"21, He see that a solutlon of (5.t) may

be put in the form

(5.7') Z=E+gradf+curJ.A

Sinee fl and A are expllclt, the role of properly

posed bound.ary condltlons 1s to flx H untquely"

On the other handr any glven dl-ffenentiable veeton

7., may be expressed ln bhe form of tho decomposltlon

(5.7 ) by taklng for € and = 1n (5"5) and (5.61,

dlv Z and cunl Z, respectlvely. We conclude that

any vecton 7. ean be wnltten as the sum of a harmonlc

vector, a gradiont, and a curl. A sllghtly dlffe::ent

formulatlon ls that every voctor can be r'rrltten as the

surn of an l:rnotatlonal and a solenoldal vector (lt ls

both). In general, nelthen the lrrotatlonal nor the

Z = curl

o=#/
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solenoldal vector has a slngle-valued potentlalt the

speclal featur"e of (5.7 ) f s that the mult1-valued.ness,

lf any, is concentnated. ln H. It ls possible to reflne
such decomposltlons ln sueh a way as to lnclude in the

statements themselves existence end unlqueness theor"ems

of the systems (5.r) - (5.[). Thls w111 be done ln the

next sectionn But we sha1l fir"st develop such existence

theorems dlrectly in the languago of partlal dlfferentlal
equatlons and ln the next sectlon restate them ln terms

of pro jectlons in a Hllbert space, a form partlcular"ly

approprlate for variatlonal analysls.

Exlstence theorems for harmonlc vectors.

We flrst conslder harmonlc vectorsl 1.o.; solutions

?,, of (5.2) ln a glven domaln D. The subtletles are

purely topo1oglcaI. In a slmply connected domain, we

have Z =Vfr where Ad = O o The problem for harrronic

Z reduces to the scalar potentlal equation whlch can

be solved, for example, lf fr or di/Jn (subject to

ldLn*-nt
,,/ dn *- v , j-s glven on the boundany" For boundary

condLtl-ons on Z we may prescrlbe either the tangential

component Zt as an arbltrary surface gradient or the

normal component sub ject only to Q Z^ dS = Q 3\Jn

In a more general domain the problem becomes one of
spectfying perC-ods as well as boundary data, and verlfy-

lng thelr eompatlblllty. From the results of the last

sectlon, a harmonlc 7, always has wel-l-deflned perlods

:-

::,
ii
1'

1,

i:
i.t,

?

rl

I;
a;

i
i
lir
F

&*
u4

#*
*
&.g

E
H

E
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fz . at = t Fl as well as {z . as = [s]. ]flth theJn
bor:ndary condltlon Zr, = 0 , the perlods tIl = JZ . aS

become meanlngftrl wh1le the perlods [gJ vanlsh. If
Zt - O , then the per.lod.s tC] = ,f Z . a^ become fio&n-

lngfu1 wh1le the perlods t f] vanlsh. Note that speclflc
penlods t Fl end ttl (aotr, deflned when Zn = 0 ) are

not, ln general, egual ln value even though there may be

a colarespondence between them ln &n lsomorphlsm of the
t ) (, )I s- ( and I l-tl.Sroups t2_i L /

t{e have found four tromolog;y groups 1n D, closed.

su:rf ace denoted by {tl , open curve by tr}, closed.
( ) r-)curve LfJ, and open sunf ace tf J. By chooslng

reclprocal bases we have exhlblted a due-llty between

tho closed curve group [f] and the open surface group
f-) , (-1
1Ll, and another between the closed sunface group iSj
and the ppon curve group [aJ . In terms of linear spaces

thene are ttren only two abstract groups. Of the two

abstnact gnoups, the CrS gnoup ls the more often

assoclated wlth the olectnic vector and w111 be d.enoted
rseby L. The perlods of the L gr4oup ln lts two

represontatlonsr opon and closed, may be thought of as

€rrtrf.ts, V=[C'EJ, orcharges, Q=rct8tE]. The

frI group ls usually mone appnoprlate to the magnetlc

vector and Is d.enoted by yn The open and closed'

7(-perlods are Wplcally deflned by fluxe" d = tXlel,
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and currents pf = t l-ln] ln externaL clrcults. We

shaII on occasion nefer to a set of penlods of these

abstract groups as Wperloas or f, -pertods wlthout
speclfylng the partlcular ropresentatlon of the abstract
gFoupr

The genorar well-posed problom w111 glve bounda:r'y

values of elthen an and the values of a set of h-perLoas
-or zt and a. set of C-penlods. lrlo shall see that the

values of dual perlods tfl and I l-1], for example,

while not equal are related i-n the sense that speciflcatlon
of one, together wlth boundary condltlons, d.etermlnes the

other and thenefore only one set of perlods for the /fL
group may be flxed lndependently. A slmllar statement

holds for the 0 gpoupr

Wlthout proof, we statel4;
Theorem 1f There exlsts a unlque harmonlc vector z,

wlth arbitrarlly asslgned ft-perloas (1n elther the

In partlcular, we havei

14. See preface for neferencesa

[fJ or t[r] representatlon) and wlrh arbitnarily
asslgned valuer 2., on the boundary ST sub ject only
to tho compatlblllty condltlon ([.5), namely,

Is*; z ] =Aznds=e
s't
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CoroLla:ryl Thene exlsts a t:nlque hanmonlc vector, ?r,

wlth arbltrarlLy spectfled. 4-n"r:iods for. whlch

Zn = Q on S*.

The conollary 1s especlally s1mpIe ln not nequlrlng
the extended deflnltlon of the open surface perlods! ell_

perlods are functlons of homoLogy elass arone and. compati-
blllty ls automatlc.

As an example of the above conol_lary conslder a

vacuum nagnettc fleld B in a domaln bounded. by conductorso

we take Br, = o as the approprlate bo'nd.any cond.ltlono

The magnetlc vectot B w111 be unlquely d.eternined. by

a set of speclfled fluxo" ![n = t--nrlal, or by the
rlrrrlrf.rs Il-Ulnl, [ = (1r2r...rp)i where the Xi.
constltute a basls of the open surface group, and the

I 1, &re a neclproeal basls of the closed curve groupo
A

If the n- bound open su:rfaces F,_ in the exterl_or'K *k
D then the m.m.f ors may be lnterpreted. as current

t\

fluxes glven by UtIUl,fj or. as currents pfit in the

external clrcults
We are also lnterested ln problems for whlch the

tangentl-al fleld component 7.t ls pnescrlbed on the

borrndary. Now lt ls the penlods on a representatlon
( ) r) P
tSl or tCJ of the L gnoup whlch must be speclfledo

tfe state wlthout pr.oof t

Theorem 2t There exlsts a rrnlque harmonlc vecton with

rk



fr
arblt:ra:rlly asslgned C -per'lods (in elther the {tJr-)or tCJ repl.esentatlon) and boundar"y value " Zt whlch

1t" local surface gradlents and satlsfy the cornpatlblllty
condltion (4.2) on so, but are otherwlse anbJ.trary,

In partlcular, wo have,

coroLLa:rvl There exlsts a unique harmonlc vector wlth
P

anbitnary assigned L -p"riods (tn etther repr4esentatlon)

and homogeneous boundany values Zt - O on S'i.

Again the corollary does not require the extended deflnl-
tlon of the open period.s.

As an lIlustnatlon of the cor"ollary conslder a
vacuum electnostatlc fleLd E ln a domaln D bounded

by conductors, The comect boundary conditl_on 1s E* = 0.

The electrlc vecton 1s deterrnlned unlquely either by a
set of speclfted potentlal differences 4k - 40 = [CUIEJ r

_&or by speclf led external charges eO = K[S[lnJ,
(k = Ir2rr o r 1e); whene the ck axrd. { denote the

reclpnocal basos of the open curve and closed surface

groups.

Bxlstence theorems fon the lnhomogeneous dlffenentlal
system.s,

Turnlng now to the inhomogeneous problems (5.31,
(5.1+)' (5.t;, we note from the fact that the solutlons
(5.51 , (5.5) exlst and deterrnlne the genenal solutlons
to wlthln en add.ed harmonlc vector, tha.t a meanlngful

f
ii
F

i$
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problem may be expected to ernploy the sarne sor"t of
bounda-r'y condlblon and pe::iod condltlon as for harmonic

vectons. The only necessary cautlon l-s that i-t now

becomes necessary to extend. the deflnltlon of perlods

even on closed curves and si.rfaces to make allowarrce

for the glven varues of d and _ . The values of
peri-ods must be assigned to fixed. representatives of
homol-og'y classes nather than to the classes themselves"

In the 1lght of the above observationsr w€ have:

Theorgrn 3t The inhomogeneous systems (5.3), (5)J),
(5.r) possess unlque solutlons under the condr-tlons of
Theorem 1 or Theorem 2 with the compatiblllty condltions
referned to the prescrlbed fields 6 ani : ,

As a consequence of the above theorems, we snall
prove a further" theorem which wlll be usefVl in the

sequel "

Theorem ht There exlsts a r-rnlque solutlon of the system

(5,8 )

(atv :l = o)

wlth ar.bltrary boundary va1uo" At and wlth elther
arbltrarlly pnescnlbed periods IC;l] or presc::lbed

perlods ISll] cornpatlble wlth a .

The accountlng of boundary data to see whether they

seem to be sufflclent to speclfy a solutlon ls falrly
subtle. The equatlon curl curl 4 - ? ls akln to a

/.) curl eurl A =J_
I(.dlvA=6
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potentlal equatLon fo:: each of the thr"ee components of
A (f t ls exactly thls lf E = O and. 6' = 0).
Howeven, the number of scalar bor.rndary condltlons ls two

(At ls a two-component vector)1 thls loss of one bor:ndary

condltlon ls necossary in order to satlsfy the other

dLfferentlal equatlon, dlv A = o-. In the slmpler case

whene only one llcurlp ls pnesent, curl A = 
= 

, we may

lmpose only a slngle sca-lar boundany copdltlon,
At = a surface gradient; the addltlonal ncurltt allows

an extna boundany condltlon.

To demonstnate theonem [, we set eurl A - Z

solve 1n turn

and

(5.9 )

and

(5.r0 )

{ 
"""

(* arv

10
-LA

Z=Q

(atv J = o)

(d1v Z = o)

By differentiatlng At on the boundary, (or: by computing

lrt + /'R* . ax; we compute the boundary values of z.---S J--t nt
and obtaln the penlods tf;Zi by lntegratlon. Since At

1s gtven as slngle-valued, these values are compatlble. A

nrrlque solutlon of (5.9 ) theneforre exlsts (cornpatlblllty

wlth respect to = has been taken cara of ). Now we

turn to ( 5.10 1 . The bound.ary value s A* are cornpatlble

f"*t 
A=z,

fdlv A = o-
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wlth the lnhomogenoous tenm z, by ou:: constnuctr_on of
z and the penlods ere asslgned elther ln the form tc;*l
wlthout :restnlctlon on ln the forn tSl*J compattble
wlth { by hypothesls. Hence a unlque solutlon of
(5.t0) exists, and the theonem 1s proved.

Theorem Ig has applicatlon to the system

(.5"rr )

1cur1!=-pi

I = q,/K

obtalnod by elirnlnatlng B fnom the pre-Maxwelr equatlons.
Here q and J are assuned to be glven as fi:nctlons of
space and tfune. The boundary value Et can be speclfled
arbltrarlly and arso the total charge ln the extorlor.
domaln of each boundary surface (wlth one exceptlon) and
thls w111 detenmlne the orectnlc fleld unlquely. Roughly,
a general fleld E satlsfylng (1.1) ls,dlstlngulshed
from an electrostatlc field E (q = O, dg/At = O) in
that Et ls anbltrary r.ather than merely an arbltnary
surface gradlent. Tho speciflcatton of E flxes dg/dt,
but not qulte Bf some lnltlal values are nequlned
for thls, and the matter wll-r bo dlscussed. 1n sqctlon r0,

f "..-
I ut.,
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6. Orthogonal Decomqosltlons.

In working wlth the system (5.1), lt is natural to
utllize the customary vlewpolnt of linear analysls and

to wnlte a solution in tenms of tho decomposltlon (s.71

lnto harmonlc, irrotational, and solenoidal voctors.
rt ls posslble, moreover, to make refinements ln the
d'ecomposltlon so as to make the components or"thogonal

ln the sense of Hllber"t space pro jectlorrsc

we lntroduce on the class of contlnuously dlffer-
entlable vectors, the lrurer productl5

(x,y)=/x.ydv
D

(5.1 )

A simple expresslon for the tnner product in terms
of perlods and boundary values a-l-ono may be obtained.

when one vector 1s lrrotational and. the other sorenoidal,

(6.2)

There exlsts a Iocal potential such that x = grad, /.
The 1ocal potentral may be taken to be slngle valued by
intnoduclng sultabre cross cuts ln D. To describo the
cuts let us take reclpnocal base, lf r...,l-n in ifl
and ftr...rtp ln [X1, (1.e., fj lntersects
r-Lj once and fu, k f J, not at all). Evldently
the potentlal fi can be made slngle-valued when we

take the f- as cuts j-n the d.omaln D.

f cur"l X = 0
(
ldlvY=0 .

fnnen pr.oduc_t forynulas. Hodggl,sr Theor.orltr

ote that we ane not-de
II1lber"t space.
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(6.3 )

we have

where

tbJ =

tfiJ 1

(5.4)

tfiJ

{.
sco

Frorn the ldentlty
dlv (6y) = grad. fi .y + fr dtv y

X. Y = dlv (fiy) - fi d1v y = dlv (ily) and upon

integratlon over the cut domaln

/ x.Y dv = &fy .as . # I.t/ry. as

ls the Junp 1n 6 across L. Slnce

X . dx and curL X = Or it folLows that

nstant on tO, tfil = t laUlXl . Consequently,

(x,v) =$fr.as.* tl-ulxJ tlirJ
The perlod notatlon ln (6.4) rs used wlthout any 1mp11-

catl-on that the va-lues are constant on homology class€sc
The va-1ues a.re glven for speclflc eurves f-lk and surfaces
Sk. In pantlculan, not only the per"lods but also the
surface lntegral may depend on the cholce of cuts. The

integnals on the nlght depend upon the partlcular cholce
of the cuts \r, but 1f we assume the boundary cond.Ltlon

t*
Yr, = 0 on s-, we have (for irrotatl-onal- x and so1enold.a1 y)r

(6.5) (x,y)=*fF.rx'= }1 t I 'Llx: tfulYt' (Yr, = o on s#) o

If on the othen hand Xt = Q on $o, then fr.om

Ie, 111, we have fi = fry, constantr on Si.
d aL r.4.rrlPO \ 

LSktYJ = 0, lt follows that

(x,y) = F {r{ryl = >: /ursflyr - * lorsflivr

TabLe

From
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Since frk

satisfylng (

(6.6) (x,r) = + tculxJ tsfrlvt , (Xr=oonsfr) .
The results (6.5) and. (G.5) together constltute a

speclal case of Hodge r s theonen fon the domain D.

rn sunlnary, fon x inrotatlonal and y sorenoldal
the inlen product (Xry) depends on bound.ary values
and periods alone (6.4). If, in add.1t1on, either X or
Y satlsfles an appropniate homogeneous boundary condltion,
the lnne' product is expressible as a blrlnear form in
the period.s a1one, for one case, ln ter"ms of t-perlods
(6.5), for the othen, in tenms of /fl-penbas (6.6).
The inducta,nce and capacltarrce matrices.

rf z lsharmonlc z =x=y ln(6.2r and.satlsfles
olthen boundary condltlon Zn = O or Zt = O, then the
equations (6.5) and (6.6) express the Dlnlchret rntegral
fl)
I z- dv ln terns of perlod.s arone. rf the bo'ndary
D
condltlon ., = O ls prescnibed, then I 

^, 
dv is

Dexpressed as a blllnean form ln the perlods of tho two

repnesentations of the m groupf hence, by taklng
Z = B, the magnetic energy 1

c.p"
g2 av may be exprressed

as a blllnear form 1n currents and fluxes. slrnllanly,
unden the boundary condition Zf, = 0, the Dfu"ichlet
lntegr:al ls expressed as a billnear forrn ln the periods
of the two representatlons of the t, group; taklng
7., = E, we have the elect'ic energy *rf tt dv expressed.

D

11

i^ =Jnv ul.
tl.

6.2),
X . dxr w€ have, for X and y

t7

+
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in ter.ms of changes and potentlal dlfferenceso In each

of these eases the perlods of one representation of the

abstract group are related by a llnear transformatlon to

the perlods of the other rept osentatlon. fn the first
example the transformatlon 1s given by Lhe inductance

matrlx and in the second, by the capacltanee matrlxo In

elther case, by employlng the matrlx lt is possible to
express the Dlnlchlet lntegral as a qrradratlc for:n in the

pertods of a slngle representatlon of the abstnact groupo

Speciflca-l1y, we conslder the case of a vacuum

magnetlc fleld ln a domaln D bounded. by perfectly

conductlng surfaces upon with Br, = 0o Slnce the

prescnlptton of one class of T/L-period,s together wlth

the conditlon Br, = 0 determines B rrnlquely, the

other class of n - peri-ods 1s also determlnedo The

closed curve perlods t l-Ulel are detennlned by the

curnents fk ln the external clrcult" l-t, where

[ [-ruln] = p rko The associated fluxes are 6t = [vuial.
To exhiblt the relatlon between the Ik and the dU,

we represent B ln two ways as the sun of speclal

solutlons. Under the condltlon Br, = O l-et 
"j 

be

the unlque solutlon of the prob1"m15

(6.7a) tlaulerl=puuJ (i=lco,olp)
16. The Kronecken

(a
uuj = tt

syrnbol UU 
J

,kfi
,k=J

ls deflned by

o/



Tand Bi the unique solution fon which
o

( b.Tb ) r.F -1,tl_tlbJ, = ok j

f|re field Bt ls then the fleld obtalned'when unit
Jn

current 1s applled ln the one external clrcult fk .

$1m11ar1y, B; is the ftel-d fon whlch untt flux extsts

across E, but the fLux 1s zero across every other_J
lndepondent open su.nfacer For an arbltrary solutlon B

spoclfled elther by lts eunrents Ilrf'en..rfn or by

lts fIu:<es lrrlrr. . .,dpr w6 may then put

B = 11 81 * IZBZ * ... + Io B

(6.8)
= lr "i * 0e Bl * ... * {n "

This is a speciflc exempllftcatton of the statement

that the lj.near space of hartnonlc vectors ln D ls

finite dimenslonal. In partl-cu1ar", for each Bi we may

caleulate the fluxes and obtaln

p
I

.v

(5.9)

whe re t jU

( 6.9a ) LJk = tfulnrJ

Hodget s Theorem (516) glves

Y\

-tr- 
IBi =>-=Lit Bt ,

" K=L

ls defined by

(J'= le...rP)
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(nrinu) = f fJ;rJl tEllBrl = rrlcj

= tl-olnoJ tfolnrl = ul3ia

srd Bk ln turn

Fnom

tJ

1s

&Prrrave g = L- F 
trtJt Bt and. obtatn the fluxes by

.r. J-9k=fi1 =tu=t i
tJO ls the cl-assleal lnductance matnlxo
enorgy now may be glven the slmple

wtrer.e by taklng
the rnatrlx L.

tk syrnrnetrlc r

as X we see that
(b.B) ala (6.9) wu

( 6.10 )

we see then that
Ihe rnagnetlc

repnesentatlon,

* t+ av = # * tl-urnr r=i-uinr
( 6.1_1)

-1s-- --Z) rr9r=Z_Iut;rr,

from whlch lt follows that the matrlx ls poslt!.ve deflnlte.
rf the basls l-, wnltten as a vector, is t'ansforrned.

to a new basJ-s ft by a rnatr.lx (M), then f 1s trans_
fonmed to a reclprocal basls :t by a 

'er-ated tr.ansfor.matlon

ft = (M) [- , ft = (uo)-l f
uhere (u*;-r 1s the reclprocal transposo of M.

Aecordlngly we have

g' = {uo)-I g = (u*1-r (L) r = (n4)-l(r,)(l,r-1) r'
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so that (L) tnansfonms accordlng to the rule

(r) (rq?)-1 (r) (I,r-1)

The induetlon matrlx is unlquely deterrnlnod by the

domaln D and by tho cholce of e basls for" V/L, that
1s a cholce of externar cfi"cults ear-rylng assigned.

currents rk or of su-r'faces with asslgned fluxes Sp.
rt ls J-mportant to nemembe:r that to express the energ-y

in the slrnple form (5,tt) it ls necessary to take
neclproeal bases ln d.eflnlng the currents and fluxes.

fn dlreet analogy with the pneced.lng case there
1s a sJrrmnetnlc posltlve-deflnite oapacltanee matnlx
relatlng the potentlals to the charges !.f the harmonlo

of the precedtng

glven by

vector' ls E end tho homogeneous condltlon E_ = e is
lrnposod. fhe orrlrf.rs and charges are d.efined on

reclprocat bases by Vt = dt - fiO = ICU;UJ and

% = rctSfrlnl , (k = lrlt ..1e). These ane related by

the classlcal capacttanoe matrlx

(6.J-2) _qq=i=1ttrui (f = 112e...te)

where Co , ls deflned. in the mannen.rJ

exarnple. The electrostatlc energlr ls
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i * {sa av = f # rcoruJ t{ru:
D

( 6.tea )

=*#vtQr.=ruu'uJ
Slnce we assume for the total_ charge of space

we mey wr'lte (6.12a) h ttre synunetnlc form

uJ'
.g-) Q*=o
k=0

11 -t(6.1er) / 3' J2
D

Ez dv=** fluatneffi

Onthogo_lal decomposltlon of vec-tonqo

Hodgers tleeo::em ylelds a mlaber of usefur reflne-
ments of the decomposltlon (5.7 ) of an arbltrary vecton
lnto lrrotatlonal and solenoidal componentso Flnst we

obsorve that X and y are orthogonal, (Xry) = Oo

lf elthen of the condttlons in the followlng table 1s

satlsfled.

Table ff
Condltions for Irrot ational

Solenoldal Vectors, cu::l X = ,Oo dlv Y = Oo

Xt = Q on S*. icixl or tslvl = o e

Yr, = o on s4, t lalxl or iflvl = e c

Frorn Tabre rrb lt follows that the harrnonlc vectors

wlth Lr, = 0 are orthogonal to the harmonlc vectors M

wlth t f"lttl = O. Fnom Table IIa harmonlc vectors N

&r

br
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wlth Nt = 0 are or"thogonel to harraronlc vectors M

wlth [SlM] = 0. The thnee classes of harrnonlc vectons

satlsfylng the eondltlons of the fo}lowlng table are,

then, mutual3.y onthogona-l.

Table III
OnthoFonallty Condltlons .fon Hanmonlc Vectors

L M N

Lar=o f Flul = [stui = Q Nt=Q

The value of Table III l-les l-n the fact that the

decomposltlon ls complete as well &s orthogonal. In

other words, every harnonlc vector may be asslgned a

unlque representatlon as a sum of orthogonal harmonlc

vectors, one fnom each cIass. Let H be an arbltrary

harmonie vector vhlch takos on th.e boundary va1.rreS

H.rrHt and has the perlods 6 [r1Hl r lsltt]. From the

existence theor"ems for harmonlc vectons we ean

determine, ln turn, the throo unlque vectors

L,,=o '
Nt=o t

tl-lr,l = f FlHl

Ml M=H-L

Ielu] = tfflnl

-N.

ttre requlred decomposltlonrPlaln1y, II=L+M+N 1s

Tr
LJ'

NI
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rn tbe seno w&x, by applylng the exlstence theorems

for harrnonlc vectors we obtaln from Table rr an orthogonal
neflnement of the decompositlon (5"7) of an arbltrary
vector z lnto lryotatlonal, harmonlc, and solenoldal
componentsf nameJ-y, components satlsfylng the condltlons
of the foLlowlng table.

Tablo fV
Ortho Fon-a1 1 ty Cong:! tl ons fo r I fro t at longl,

Harmonlc an{ S-olenol_dal Vectorso

X (=grad l) H Y (=curl A)

curlX=O
xt=Q

tclxl = Q

dlvH=0

cunl- H = 0

dlvY=O

Yrr=o

tXlvl = Q

Agaln, thls decomposltlon 1s not only orthogonal but

also complete ere-rv vect-or z dan be unlquery expressed

as the sum of three vectons, one from eaeh columno fho

headlngs cu:r.l .f, and grad fi are lndlcatlve of the

fact that slngle-valued potentlals exlst under the

condltlons statedo rhe mld&Ie colunrr can, of eourso,

be further subdlvlded as 1n Table fff, Thls ls the

orthogonal reflnoment of (5"7 ) that was prevlously

rofer.red t@ o

To prove the comploteness of Table IV, lre start
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wlth the non-onthogonal deeomposltlon (S.T),

Z = HO + grad flO * cunl Ao .

Thene exlst unlque harrnonlc vectors, Ht wlth tJee same

tangentlaL boundany values and {tj per-io.s s,s gnad fo,
and Ha wlth tho sem6 nonnal boundery values and [Z]
penlods &s cunl AO. Tho porlod and boundary data ane
eleanly compatable. Scttlng H = EO * El * HA ,
gnad f, = eoe|u f,o - Hl, cunl * = curl Ao - Hzr w€

obtaln tbe decomposltlon ln the deslned form.
rt wlll be convenlent arso to heve &rls result tn

the fo rm of
Thoorem 5i Any anbltrar"y vector ?. can be urltten ln
the fonm

( 6.13 ) Z=cunl A+Il+gnad,fi

r*here F=O and. At = O on the bor,rndary.

Theorem 5 fo1lows froom the faet that the flnst
column ln rv descrlbos the gradlent of a potentlal
fr-r'ct1on wtrlch ls eonstant on g" and may, therefore,
be taken as zero there. At the serne tlrne, the thlnd
column ln IV descnlbes the curl of a vector potentla]
A whene At ls a sunface gradlent and

At"dx-o
n
I

J^
f-lk
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Consequently, by subtrqotlng a sulteble hanmonle vecton

from Ar we can obtaln an At for whloh A; = e 6

l{e have used the axletence theo:rems of the Last

soctlon to prove completeness of the onthogons] decompool-

tlons of Tebles fff and fV. *[ mone cortrnon procodir::e ls
the revers€, namely, to enlarge the spa.ce of dlfferentlablc
vectons x and Y ta obtaln a complete llllbert space,

appnoprlatcly genenallzlng lhe differentlal nolatlons
(6'2) and the boundary eondltlons so that they d.o not
lnply smoothness. The enl-stence and unlqueness of the

orthogonal decomposltions then follow by applicatlon of
the proJeotlon theorem l_n Hi1be:rt spa.ce. A proof Ln

thls way of the oxlstence theorems of the last sectlon
1s tr"lvla1 ln the class of Hllbert space elements, but

addltlonal effort ls requlned to verlfy s.ctual differ-
entlablllty of the hermonlc o""toorl7n
Further lruren .preduct foralulas.

slnce we shalL be deallng wlth lnhomogoncous systemso

lt ts not sufflclent to workwLth the representatlons of
lnner products glven by (6"5) and (6"5). For the system

lnJ:omogeneous ln Y

( 6.tll )
cunLX=0
dlvY=d

%

Physlk, Berl1n, Sprlnger" (1937), Vol. If , Chap" VII"
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equatLon (6.3) ylslds

(615) (x,v)=- {r*d.v+ f^W.as+f tFuixltfurvJ.
Ds*

( 6.16 )

Fon the system lnhomogeneous 1n X,

curl
d1v

(dlv ? = 0)

ere C, fon the
sl.nelo-ua}ued veetor

x==
Y=O ,

mattons are somewhat more compll-ceted..

To obtaln a slngle-valued vector potentleJ- A

wlth Y = cunl A, cuts are made elong the open arcs

tt ^ mr perform the necessary lntegratlons, the.1t... t-q r\

cuts Ct er"e enclosed ln naruow tubes tt (k = 11..o re),
Flgure 10. Upon lntegratl.ng the ldentlty

( 6.17 ) dlv (AxX) = X.eurl A - A. curl X

Flgure lO. A domain cut_ by an open
pur?ose of obtalnlng a
potentJ-aT.

:

..:

+
,+

,tr3
t#*
{
#3
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we obtaLn, exccptlng gme

+

11

t
el ements e

A*Xtd$ rXod.S(xrv) = (ArE)

Flrst we note thc.t

,f ,* ^x o ds =,1 n, -x, . d.s

If Tk ls pennltted to Ehrlnk to Ck, the

A rnound the tubo eppnoaches the constant
Stokost Theor.em), and slnce X approeches

dependlng only on the 1funltlng posltlon on

lntegna-l

a velue

0l_, we flnd

since the slngular"lty
havo

t sf tvj

_q?+> ,l a,
L-] v--T.

K

of
(uv

f
{ Axxods t{lr: [culxi
-k

1{o

1n

note

At

(6"r8 )

Fln

0
J"o At x xt " ds . # t{lvl lcutxJ

Each of the terms on tho rlght in (6.L5) and. (6"f8)
depends on the cholce of cuts" The fleld A may be

slngurer at a cut and i cannot in general be extended.

1n slngJ-e-valued f ashlon s.eross cutg.

If {= O and I = O, (6.l-5) and (6,18) comblned

yleJ-d a relatlon botwoen su::face flelds und peri.odso

r +rnel"y,

nthct JA^X.dS
ls lntegrablo.

(xrY) = (Ar?) +

onverges

ally we
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we obtaln, exccptlng

(xrY) = (lr=1

Flrst we note thr.t

f1

I A:.f,o69
rF'k

lntegnal

t sf rrJ

ve-1ue

CL, we ftnd

sm8.

+ --9,-+>
k=1

11

{

elemcntse

AxXTdS

of

(uv

We

1n

(6.r.8) (xrr1 = (A,=) *,[' Atx xt .ds - 
* t{lv]tckrxl

Each of tho terrns on the right 1n (6"L5) and (6"18)
depends on the cholce of cuts. The fleld A may be

slngular at e cut and i cannot ln general be extend.ed.

ln sln61o-valucd fashlon across cuts.
If {= o and E = o, (6.15) ena (6,18) comblned

yteld a ne1etlon bctwcen su:rface flelds snd perlods,
lemelyl

,t,*^x.d$ = Inr,xr. ds

If Tt l-s perrnltted to shrlnk to Ck, the

A rnound the tube eppnoaehes the constant
Stokest fheorern), and slnce X eppnoachos e

dopendlng on1-y on tho J_lmltlng posltlon on

note

At

f( A*x.ds t{lrl tculxj
'k

nthet J A, X. dS converges slnce the slngularlty
1s lntegrablc" Flnal-l_y wo havo

-77



{ ^rx 
x, . ds 

{ 
fy . as = ::r l-ulxi tlulrt

- * t{lv: tculxtET 17

From thls wo oan obtatn a usoful tdentlty involvlng
two arbltneny surfrco gradlents, s&Xr At and Xt.

(6.re ) f- At* xt 'ds = * t Fnrxtt frnlr: t illxtt l-orrlnso t' tr F[

Here l-k is the closed curve on So whlch bound.s Yrr.
This formule ls a consequence of the observetlon that an

arbltrary surface grad!,ont x oan be repreecntcd ee thc

dlfference of two vectors, Xt and Xtt, wh.er.e
ItlcunlX €O in D snd curlX =e lnthecomplement

of D (ln thls way en Xt ean be constructed wtth aI1

lts sut'fcce perlods anbl,tnary end d.iffenent fnom zere).
To be sure, (6.19) can be obtalnod mone dlnectly by

lntegratlng the (locel) ldentlty

cr:rl (l V*V V vs/ ) = a Vu/ ' VgV ovsr. rhe

surf ace wlth fu, fo, (k = Ie... rp) lntroduced es cuts.
Forrnule (5.t9) fs a two-dlmonslonal (sr:rface)

analogue of the pnevlous three-dlmenslonal lnner prod.uct

fonmules. The surface gnadlent, A*, has lts surface

cnrl zero and the combtnatlon Xt' dg whe::e Xt ls a

sunfece gradlent ls easily seen to have zero surfaee

-78-



d'lvengence, pnoper.ry deflnedo The anelogy ls sonewhat

hldden slnoc (6.1-9) eppLles to e closed Z-nenlfold,,
wher"ees the ttrneo-dtrnenslone.l for.ruules rcfenred to
open 3-menlfoLde wlth bound.aqy. The analogous nesul_t

weuLd. be llke fer:nule (9.3) wlth the surmatlons extendlng
over the fuLl_ gr.@upse €rgon by conslderlng the open
perlods as ol-oeed by some sort ef bsundery ldentlfLcatLonr

'79-



7, Two-dfunenslonaL Harmonlc Fie.ld.so
rRCyllndrical ?robl9mf.

The theo::y of two dlmenslonal harmonlc vectors ls
partlcularly elegant. The loss of one dfunenslon leads

to a homology theory whicb 1s not merely a spectallzatlon

of the thrcer.dtmensl-onel hornology but hes lts own

lntrlnslc symmetrleso For example, the homol-ogy pnopentles

of closed surf aces and closed eurves are unrelated l-n

three dlmenslons but the closed curvos ln the two-dlmonslonal

ease aro the counterpants of both the closed curves and

the (proJectton of) closed surfaees ln the three-dimenslonal

c6,se" lhis faet ls neflected ln d.uallty relatlons whlch

vlrtual]y helve the wonk of formulatlng the thoory of
plane harmonic flelds and thelr kLn,

The planar theoryo Drallty ln the pleno.

As before, our ettentlon ls deveted to the solutlon
of problems of the form

(7.1 )

f

t
dlvZ=

cunl Z -

where the divergence and eurl s"re now op€rator"s l-n the

plane, and the sceler flelds, 6rT ere assumsd. to bo

glven dete of the prlrblomlg, In the planc, however,

IU" Thls sectlon may be omlttod or postponed wlthout
d.lsturbing the contlnulty of exposltlon.

19. Sl-nce the plenan cunl has only one component tt
may bo treated as a scalar'

-Bo



there oxlsts e duallty betwoen the divergence and eurl

whleh permlts e conaidez.able s1npl1fleatlen of tha pnobJ-emo

To eaoh plene vector fleld Z we m&y essooiete a dual

orthogonel fleld t, where, 1f 7* ls glven component-

wlse ln c cErtosls:r roprosentatlon by fi = (t.-rn,,J tfrsn

B Ls defLnad by

(7.e) \r=?zt zz = - 4r a

tho voctor operate:rsl{lth thls conventlon the dual"lty of

1s exhlblted by

(7.3 )
curl

d1vf
t\

E=dlv&
.a

7u=- CunlE .

vector Z.

tfo shr1l let

The dlvengence theorem l-n the pl-ane for ?, w111 then

prove to be the sane as Stokost theorem for the dual

I denote e plene domaln slnee

tbls notetlon w111 be conslstent wlth the notatlon for

?pen surfeces 1n ttrroe-dlmenslonal problorlso For a

slmp3-y connected plane d.omaln f wlth cl-osed bound'-

lng curve l-, the lntogral- theonems take the forrn

( 7.1+ )

f a* Y ds = ,fY.n dsr.r
/curl-xds =.f x'tdsrF
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/\
where n = t donotes the exterlor norrnal to [.. The

extensj-on of the integnal theorems to mone compllcated

topologles 1s greatly slmpllfled by the dual-lty relatj.ons.
To this end 1et us lnvestlgate the homology propertles

of plane domains.

,D

Fi-eure 11. Two -dimensional homology.

t

Let L be a plane domaln bounded by a flnite
nu:nber of simple closed. curve" [+d ,fir..., l*; oriented

, 4r #,1 ta*so that | 'O + I '1 + ... + | 'r --: Q. The closed curves
r+r -fiI '1r... r | '; serve as a basis for the elosed curve

/'1

homology goup i f / ln I. For a basis of the open
v)

are homology we may choose arc s C.*.C 
21 . . . e C= where

each erc Ct connects a point Pfr on 70 to a polnt

{f on f-1. - ( plgure tl ).^k vrr I kt

The analogy between the plane homologies and the

three-dlmensl-onal homol-ogles is easlly visualized ln a

cyllndrlcal domain D whlch has f as lts plane

-Be-



cross-sectlonr The cl0sed. eurves 1n r are the pro-
jectlons of both the bo'n.ed, c10sed curves ln D and
of the crosed' surfaces whlch have rnflnlte cyllnders
as a basls. However, the closed curve group ln D
has an addlttonal basls element whrch may be taken as
an lnflnlte llne per"pend.lcular to f. fn f, the
duar group to the closed. curves are the open arcs, and
these correepond' to proJectlons of both the open arcs
and the open sllrfaces whlch have as a basls lnflnlte
cyllndr'lca1 nlbbons. rn addltlon, the open s'nface
gnoup 1n D has ^f 1tself as a basls element,

The 
'esults neratlng period.s and bound.any values

for am l'rotatlonal x ane for.mally ldentlcal ylth the
r"esults 1n tb.r,ee dlmenslons (Iable 1a, Sectlon J, page 14)"
Moreover, 1t 1s completely unn60essar.y to put the resur_ts
fon a solenol-dal vector y (Table lb) ln planar form.
rt ls sufflclont to write the table fon an lnr.otatlonal
vector^lb ternrs of the dual_ of y through dlv y = _ curl fn
Yr, = -Yt' l{e have only to obsenve fon a glven curve wlth
unlt tangent t and norrnal ,, = 0 that

zt=zn, z'-='At
to obtaln relatlons between the
boundary normal component of a

the tangenttal nonmal component

perlods involvlng the

vector and those involving
of the dualo fn partlcular"
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(z.g) f 
z = vi

(n=*l\T

{z 
= I v

(*=-z*

dlog n dS ,

tbe dual form

from (7.8) f.,

vre have the

the form

and by puttlng (7 .T ) into
solutlon of (7.7 ) dinectly

I
tr

n .9,
tlogr dS

The f\rnctlons fr and. v ooryespond. to the concepts of
veloclty potentlal end stnearn functlon in steady
lncornpresslble plane flow. In analogy to (5,7 ) we see

tbat an arbltrary plane vector may bo wnltten in the for,rn

(?.tot z=H* vF+ 0V ,

as the sum of a hanmonlc vector, a gradlent and the duaL

of a gradlent.

By virtue of the representatlon (7"t0) tfre dlffl_
cultles 1n f,ornnrlatlng a well-posed problem for (7.f)
are reLegated to the harmonlc part. Let us then conslden

hannonlc vectors ln the domain I. rn the sj-mplost

whene f ls the lnter"lon of a slmple closed curve

there Ls a slngle-valuod potentlal fi wlttr Z = Vfi
arrd. vzfi = o. The Lapl-ace equatlon for f, has a u'lque
solutlon lf, for exampleg either fr lF glven on f."

caser
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or d6/)o subJect to 4" # ^" = o. rt follows that
I

a unlquo 7. exlsts elther wlth prescrlbed boundary
,value* Zt subJect to f,o Et du = O, or boundary

l'1value" 2., sub ject to ,f O 7,n d,s = 0. It is no
I

accldont that the conpatlblllty rolatlons for the two

problems &re slmLlar. The pnoblem for harmonlc n

wlth tangontlal boundary values ls ldentl-oal wlth the

problem fon A wlth nortnal bor:nd.ar-y values. More

generally when the bound.ary 1s glven by

l+=ru*ff*...+( ^,0

a haqmonlc vector w111 possess two klnds of closed

cu.rve per"lods t

={?,a"=-{
value * Zt may be

the compatlbtllty

Ldt
freeLy pnescr"lbed

requinement

),

tflalEr /n\ds=Qr

t [-rz] = 4r, ds G { 0,, a")

( 7,11)
r Fr0l

Tangentlal boundany

on subJect to

(7.L2)

sI-m11ar1y, the

ls sub Ject to

prescnlptlon of no:mal- boundery values

the compatLbtllty cond.Ltlon

tt'n| = ,f ̂^ 
zE d's = Qr

( 7.13 )

B6



Homogenoous boundary condltlshs yleJ.d opon arc

perlods defLned as functions on the open erc homology

group, nanely,

t,tctzl = J zt ds

c

harmonlc vector 7.

t l-lzl or tcl0: ) and boundary vatue s zn

subJeot only to the compatiblllty condltlon

The dual of thls theorem ls the analogue of

/l--pertad,s (elther

-t&onl
(7't3;o

Theorem 2,

(ut = o on l-o)
(z.rb )

taft,J = - ,f zo a" (8r. = o on l-tt)
c

Ther"e ls no J.ongon any dlstlnctlon between the
P1-
tt group and the 7L gnoupf yet a shadow of the

dlstinctlon remalns 1n ttre deslgnatlon of ttre Vl-perlod,s

of ?. by t [-lal and tcl?l and the f-p"*rod.s by

t ftal and lctzl, but the )Z{-perlods of z are

f,-pertods of e end vlce varss.r

Qrlte as befone, lf lnl:omogeneous boundary

conditl-ons are glven the concept of open perlod must

be extended and the values of the perlods on a homoS-ogy

class ar€ definod ln terrns of the value on a flxed
repx.esentatlvo and the lmomr boundary values. Wlth thls
extenslon of the concept of perlod we trave the plane

anelogua to Theorem Lf
I

Theonem 1,. t fhere exlsts a unlque

ln tr wlth arbl-tnanll-y prescrlbed

B7



exlsts a unlque harmonlc Z ln X
f-perlods tf Flil on tslzl ) and

on f* subJect only to (?.12).

Agaln, by extondlng the concept of perlod to the

lrrhomogeneous equatlons (7.L) so that the values of
the penlods on & homology cl-ass are cal-culated fnon

the value on a flxed representatlve, the lmown functlons

{ and €, and the prescrlbed bound.ary valuos we

obtaln tho analoguo to Theorem 3t
t-

Theorem 3't The system (7.t) possesses a unlque

solutlon with arbltrantly pr.escnlbed TL-perLoaa

arrd nonma:L berrnda:ry values 7n sub Joct to

6- dS or wlth arbltnanlly preserlbed

tangentlal boundany values A+ subJeet

,n" lnner pood,uct of two

X and. a eslenoldsL Y,

=Q

=Q

narnelyt
I

Theonem 2 1 Ehere

wlth anbltnary

boundarry value s Y"r

/ rasI
rem for

f cu:rr x

t dlvY

{"^ 
u" !E

f,. -Per'loas

ro 
{- 

Erds=
Hodgot s theo

/t
and

veetor"g, an lrrotatlonal

n.L'l

follows as before wlth the arcs CLrC? p... eCo taken

as cross-cuts Ln t. For homogeneous nornaL boundary

eondltlons we obtaln

(?.16) (x,yt = {x.y 
d.s = - # tl-f,lx] rculft ,

(Y- - o on [-o) ,
-BB n



as the anat-og to (6.5).

the dual- to (7.X6) end

observatlon that tirfl

The anelogue to (6.6) fs sturply

ls obtalned dlrectly fron the

= (xrY) Ln the form

fi.t7) (x,v) = I: tcolxl f l-fl0l ,

The lnductance matrlx for harmonle B

r.rnder the condltlon Br, = 0 ls deflned by

rl[,.=Ftikr t

where p rk = tl-f,lri , g = tculfiJ. Slmllar:l-y,

harrnonic E wlth E* = Qcapacltance matrlx for
dofined by

Qk=
r\-- 6rr, V{ .

J=l .J" .r

and Vk = [coluJ. Slnoe thewhere ek s - rctFflGf
problenr wlth homogeneous tangentlal condltlons on E

is equlvalent to the problom wlth homogeneous nonmal-

cond.ltlons on f wo make the ldentlflcatlons

=-KrfflfirErKp,ru
=[cu3nl=-tru

lnI

the

1s

8,k

v.
K

(xt=oonFo).

Thls duallty has a eurlous consequence fon harmonlc

olectnlc and magnetlc flolds. In the planar case, the

lnductarioe and capacitanee matrlces are essentLally

lnverse, 1n sontrast to the three-dlrnensl-ona1 case ln

whlch the two aro completely urr:relatod.
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fnrm whlch lt follows that

( 7.18 ) (rJu) = "2(f,Jk)-1

= L/ KFt. In tho three-dimenslonal caso ther,e c2

and

who

L 7'l- gooup" genenally have d.lffenent dtrnenslons
so that even the onders of the two matrr-ces dlffenl
in the pla'ar case the r-nd.ucta'ce a'd capacltance
matrlces &re praetlca_11y lnversos.
The evllndr"ical theory.

The term two-dlmenslonal may be consr.dered more

generally to apply to cyllnclrlcal probr-ems ::ather than
p.urely planar problems. rn othen nord.s, a tr+o-dlmenslonal
pnoblem 1s one ln whlch the f1e1d.s and. the attend.ant

condltlons are lnd.ependent of one carteslan eoond.inate,

but vectors are pormltted. a non-vanlshlng component in
the thlnd d.lrectlon. Let x and y d.enots the relevant
carteslan coordlnatos and let z be the lgnonable
coordinate. In problem (5.t) we set

z=Tu.t +ru6,

- -* *r$wnere 4 tZ_ are the components in the dl-r,ectlon of
the z-axls. t'he problom ls easlly reduced to the

solution of the problems

d{rr

curl

(r
*4

a
.(
)

{

I
b

IoA

( 7.19 )
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Lnd

(7.2O)

(7.2:-)

grad Z#

closed curvos

ndr.lcal el-ec t

_l /\
I(curl-=O)o

The cyllndr'lcal problem may then be decomposed lnto the
plane pr.oblem ( T.t9 ) and the elementary problem (T.ZO ).
The cyllndrical honology d.oes dlffer sltghtly fronr the
plane homology. rf we 1et I represent the plane cross-
sectlon of the cyllnder- lt ls cleer that the cylindnlcal
P
L-group 1s lsomorphlc to the two representatlons of the

plane group. 0n the other hand. the cyllndnlcal /trp-group
has an addltlonal basls element whlch rnay be taken as

f ttself ln the open surface representatlon or as a

slngle lnflnlte Ilne penpendlcular to I ln the closed
curve representatlon. coupled wlth this addltlonal basls
element we have a trlvlal perlod cond.ltlon for problem
(7.ao) whlch requlres the prescnlptlon of elther /
or, 2#txo ) for arbl-trary *O l-n I. However, ,;
slngle-valuedness of Za Ln (7.2O1, the glven function

-lAr: nnrst satisfy beyond. "*'1 
I-' = O, ttr,e stnonger

condltlon

4=,u-=o

z#as

the

for
The

all-

The cy1lnd::lca3_ pnoblems

(1.1) rnay easily be decomposed

f.

for the pre-Maxwell system

accordtng to the abovo

1n

+

-91-r



schemo. For

solved flrst
equations

n.22)

on flrst for
equations

n.23)

t&
=p,J ,

example, the pre-Maxwell equations may be

for B and then for E by ernploying the

f"""r 
r

\d1vB
t

=Q

n2.* = ,, -d.fvrr -tr-Tf t ,fi'tr-
,Nr

J 
Erao

)\

d.ocompo

n 1O may

a1 cage.

the cy1

O.

With tttls

ln Sectlo

ey11ndr1e

catLon to

Sectlon 1

_ _r )f'curlE =l.u!ts'i- dt
lrdlvE =ilK

sltlon, the exl

be lmmedlately

These methods

lndrlca-l pI-nch

stence theorems

lnterpreted ln

have lmnodlate

problem tneatod

fs**a B* = - p.$'
(

(,/t" ds = o)

and then for B by rneans of the

gnad u" = *t

, r*ll
curl E' +$fr = o

d.tv Er = q/rc

grad

I
= - CrJf"l E

developed

tha

appl1-

1n

92



B. Vartatlonal Methods2O.

',e 
shal1 now shon how to constrnrct a se:rles of

v&rlatlonal p::oblems wlth unlque so1ut10ns whlch ars
exactly the solutl0ns of the dlfferentla-r- pnoblems of
fheorems 1-3. Thls w111 be a conveni.ent way of r.ooklng
at these questlons ln a ce'taln class of f'ul. rnagnetle
stablllty probr-ems whr.ch wo shall tni,at ln a laten
neport 1n thls serles. rn eaeh of the exlstence theonems
& vector 1s unlquely deterrnlned by dlfferentlal relatlons,
dlv z = @- snd curl z = r, and by glven bo*ndar.y values,
zt or 7n, and certaln perlod speclflcatlonso By
dtvldlng the data whlch rurlquely determlne Z into two
categonles to be labeled rradrnlsslblet, and rrvarlatlonal,r
(ttrelr preclse speclflcatlon w111 be glven laten), wo
shall cha'acterlze z unrquely as that vecton of the
class havlng the same ad.misslble data as Z whlch
mlnlmlzes a pantlcur-ar f\rnctlonal. rn other word.s, the
vector z w111 appear as the unlque mr-nlmlzlng vecton
for a var'latlonal problem rn whlch the varlat10nal
condltl0ns play the role of Euler. equatl0ns and natunal
boundary condltlons' A slmple example of a pnoblem of
thls type 1s

EfexdTiEA_physlcs, rntensc1"r,"" Ii;i;i; ;;#l ,u"
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adrnlssible t

vari aclonal;

ourlX=0
divY=O

Xt glven

Isiv] glven

8c

t-wa

The manner 1n whlch the functlonal approprlate to this
problem is obtalned, wlll- bo described below.

Formulatlon of the varlatlongl problern.

The data for Z are dlvlded by the followlng table

into two natural- categories aecording to their relevance

1n the period conditlons (cf, Table I), regandless of
thelr eventual deslgnatlon as admlssible on vari atlonalt

Table V

Dlvlslon of BounoarTr and Period Data

lnto Curl and Dlv Classes

For the prosent, the table is to be consld.ened merely

as a mnernonlc devlce ln rihich tangentlal boundary values

and curvl-linear penlods are associated with cunl Z,

whlle normal boundary values and surface periods a-re

grouped wlth dLv Z. Correspondlng to thls dlvlslon
of data the data ln a well-posed problem fon Z are

asslgned. to two classes of vectors, the curl class

X whlch agree wlth Z ln those

LLizl , lsizi

eonslstlng of veetons
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data whlch fall 1n llne a of the table, and the

d1v class of vectons Y whlch agtree wlth Z in that
part of the data fal11ng 1n llne b. In the example

above, the curl class ls taJion as the admlsslble class

and the d1v class as the varlatlonal cl&ss.

fn general, corresponding to every set of data

whlch d,etermlnes a unlque vector accordlng to

Theorems 1-3, we shall have two dlstinct varlational
pnoblems dependlng upon whlch one of the curl elass or

dlv class ls called adrnlsslble and the other varlatlonsl,
The two related problems are called conjggate. Further,

ther.e is a preclse duallty between the categonles (a)

and (b ) of Table Vt ln alJ. the exlstence theorems and

onthogonallty relatlons a statement remalns true if curl
1s replaced by dlv, tangential condltl-on by normal, ete.

Thqre remalns the problem of e.sslgnlng a variational
funetlon; that ls, a functlonal whlch is to be mlnlmlzed

on the edmlsslble cIass. Gl-ven an associatlon of the

data ln ono of the exlstence theorems to clesses U of

admlsslble vectors and V of vanlatlonal vector"s as

outllned abover we provei

Theonen 6e Glven a class of admlsslble vector:s U whieh

corttalns at least one elemente and givon a fixed eloment

VO of the varlatlonal c1ass, the varlatlonal functlon
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r[u]
(B.e)

(8.3 )

curl-

dl-v

Ftul - FtEl =*
_1

2

=3
4.

-VOrU-VO)- 
l- ttr- z \u

=Q

=Q

(u

(v

that ontbogonallty 1s dir"eet

tle then pnove Theorern 6 as

=*{lu-uoltdv

is mlnimlzed on the class of admlsslble u by u = z.
fn Theorem 6, lt wi1l often be convenlent to

replace the functlonal by

rlul =t (uru)-(urvo) 
"

The roplacement 1s permisslble slnce tho two functl_onals
differ only by the constant ] t at \ -
the rheorem ";"";;;;;r:" 

'i:" 
vo i ' For the proor or

r-lerunat The vector u - z ts onthogonal to v - z^ fon
every cholce of U and V,

The vectons TI-7^ and v-2, are easlly seen to satlsfy
homogeneous conditlons arr.d the orthogonallty requinements

of Table rr, page 7r, are satlsfied. and yield the l-erru:na

dlroctly. rn the example above, for lnstance, tako

X=U, Y=V. Hehave

z)

z,)

,

,

( u-v, u-v )

(U-a, u-a ) -
(u-4, u-E) :

(u-E)r=o
Islv-a] = o

fnom Tabl-e IIa.
follows t

1

i ( E-v' a-v )

(u-9, v-z)
o
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tfe conolud.e thrt FlUl 
= 

FtAl

onlynhen U=8.

FlIx]
( B.l+ )

and the equallty pnevall-s

(xrx) - (xrvo )

It shouLd be nernarke d that eJ-though compatlblllty
condltlons do not appoar expllcltly 1n thls argument

they ar.e funpllclt ln the assumptlon that et least one

U end one V exlst satlsfylng theln respectlve

condltLons" As e metten of fact, the compatlblllty
condltlons ln Theoncms 1-3 &re charactenlzed abstractJ-y

by the sLmple nequlnemont that there exlct at least one

membon of each, the curl class and the d1v classn

Con.lugate varlatlonal pnobLems" The Lagrange multlplLen nule"

Let X srrd Y now d.enote vectons correspondlng to

the categorles (e) and (b) of TabLe V wlthout regard to

whlch ls adrnlsslble end whlch varlatlonaL" The two

functlonELs for tho conJugate problems are glven ln the

fonm (8.3) es

*T
2

FztYl =* (v,v) - (v,xo)

fon X and Y respectlveJ.y, Xo and YO belng flxed

elements of the respectlve classsso These functlonals

have e common mlnlrnlzlng vector, Zo Addlng the two

rnlnlrna and uslng the lemma of ThQorem 6 e He obtaln

Fl[r] + rrlal = - (xo,Ya) 
"

(8,5)
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Slnce (XorY.) rs flxed., ttlls formule te1ls us that arr

uppen estlmete of the mlnlmum value Ln one pnoblem ylelds
a lower" estlmate for tho eonJugate problern. Funtherrnore,

lf X0 and Y0 can be chosen orthogonel" ( say, by chooslng

ona to be ldentlcally z610 lf lt satlsfles homogeneous

conditlons)r we have the claselcal theorem ln whlch one

nrlnlmum ls the negatlve of its conJugat uzl.
As e slmple exampS-e, 1et us take & ceso fr"om the

corollary to fheorem 1, the problem wlth closed curve

perlods t

From (6.5r, we heve fon any U and V ln these ol-asses,

(8.6)

(8.7 )

so that the

form

edmlsstble I

varlatlonel I

d.1vU=0,

curl V = O,

urt=o

t l-olvJ = vk

(u,v) =* tl-ulvt tfulu]
k=1

f\rnctlonal (8.3) for the preblem takes the

(B.B) Ftut =l*f av-*ou .f u.d$.
b *= *fu

The flxed vector VO no lorrger. appears in the fr:nctional.

ft ls represented by the parameters yk whlch determine

the varl-atlonal class oxplicltIy and 1t ls no longon

noeeasary ln thls ces€ to ehoose a spoeifl-e vector VO

?L: Cou:rant-HLlbert ( Ioe 1 cltr |.
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whlch takes the vaLues of the penlods

the open surface reproesentatlon L
Orvtthe //(group, the problem then ta.kes

("

/".

(t"

to

1s

the

deflne F[u] " If
used to determlne

fo:rr

dmisslble;

riational t

tul= l,
D

divU=0,

curl- V = O

r|z d.v .

u, = o, tfu;uJ = Si.

(E.9)

Here the variational functlon is sinplifled by taklng
as the c]:osen el-ement of the variational class, VO = Oo

Again the variablonal functi_on does not depend on V.o

Problem (8.9) is simllar to (8.6) tn tnat aIl condltions
1rl'e

are homogeneous except for a set of //(-petLods, but in
one case these perlods have been specifled as closed and

in the other as opoflo This, of course, necessitates

transferring the period cond.itlons from thc. curl class

to the dlv class ln order to keep the grouplng of Table V

inviolate. Now, applylng the classical- procedur"e of the

method of Lagrange mu1tip1lers, we alter problem (8"9)

and look upon dlv U = Or Ur, = 0, as admissiblJ-lty

conditions whlle IIU;UJ = dt ls a side condttlon
(tirts 1s nelther an admissible or a varlatlonal condi-

ti-on). Now, using the Lagrange multlpller r"ule we obtaln

Ftul =l*o' uu-* 
^k t u'ds

D n_r f_
( B.10 )
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as the varlational functlon. The two probl-ems (1.o.e

with open and closed per"lods speclfled) have been put

ln the ssmo form, but the functl-onals (B.B) and (8.10)

have sllghtIy d.ifferont interpretatlons. In (B.B) the

constants yk which appear ln F[U] sre glven data.

In the Lagrange multipller problem, the eonstarlts }.k

whlch appear ln the funetional (8.10) ane not prescribed

but must be dotermlned aftert*ard.s by the slde condltlons

so as to yleld the glven values of 86.
?

The example ls directly appllcable to a magneto-

static fleld U = B. Tf the bsundanles are perfect

eonductons, wlth Br, = 0 as the approprlate boundary

condltlon, the perlod t laUlUJ represents &n nlrnrfr or

the cunrent ik 1n the llnked clrcult f- wh1le

tIUlUl ls slmply the flux llnklng the clrcuit loop

fk. If the fluxes are prescribed., ffkl = 0u, then

B mlnimlzes the magnetie enorgy ,f * ,' dv. If the
D -l*

currents are glven, t fkl = *iU, then B mlnimizes
(t 1 ) .vthe functional J ; B-dV - p \ ir. Er,(B). In the one
D- k=I

case, admlsslble veetors B must be chosen consistent

wlth proscrlbed value" Ef.l in the other, the gl-von

value" Jt do not affect the admissible class but

appear as natural boundary condltlons on the mlnlml-zlns

vector. The thlrd possiblllty (the Lagrange nrultlpller

case) is to conslder the fluxes as glvenr but to lgnore
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thls nestrlctlon 1n ohooslng adnlsslble vectons,

tho second varlatlonal funotlon, and adJust the

io obtaln the ' ''.g]-ven 9k.

We have seen ln thls example how the replacement

of an edrnleslblllty condltton by the dual condltlon
(accordlng to Table V) on the varlatlonal slde leads

to a change ln the functlonal of the problem descrlb-

able ln terms of the Lag:range multlpller rule. Thls

1s frequently the c&se, but sometlmes requlres a

generallzatlon of the Lagrange multlpller rrrle. For

thls reason, the formulatlon of Theorem 5 may be

consldered to genorallze as well as Justlfy the Lagrange

multlpller ru1e. (See the appendlx).

Vanlatlonal formulatlon of the problem curt curl A =,5
d.:Lv A = f .

Let us conslder one more speclal pnoblem;

use

xk

vrr Blven, [f;vl glven,
f"*t ss lble t

(8.11)t
(varlatlonal i

ourlU=:

dlvV=0r

tsfllvl = Q

V=curlA

Let us prescrlbe ln addltlon that V.,. satlsflos

a regular vector potentlal wlth

From (5.18) we have

(urv) = (er=) Arx U, . dS

so that

exls ts.

+t
{f

whence
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(8.12 ) rtul = l*rF av - I s**ur.dS
D !*u

where the term (4, =) belng constant, 1s d.ropped..

The lnfor"matLon V' gLven on f now appears ln the

functlonal dlsgulsed ln the form of tho mu1tlp1ler A{
whore we note that At ls not unlquely deflned by the

given Vn, but that eny representatlon sufflces.

By taklng the conJugate problem, but keeplng the

penlod conditon on the varLatlonal slder we obtaln a

more interestlng sltuatlonr

_ ^, f admlsslbl.et dlv U = 0, Un glven(8.r3) l
{ varlatlonal-f cunl V = I, t Plvl glven.
\

Under the pnoscrlptlon on Un, t{lul = 0, we have

U = curl A. The functlonaL approp::late to thls problemt

when expr€ssed Ln terms of A, takos tho form

(8.14) Ftal $1",*r Al2 dv - 
;|ur.

There exlsts a unlque nlnlmizlng vector Ur but the

veetor potentlal A Ls not unlqtre since an anbLtrary

gnadlent may be add,ed. To assure the uniqueness of At

we mey proceed ln several ways by referrlng to the

unlqueness theorems. Supplementary condltLons may be

lmposed, subJect to cornpatlblllty requLremonts, such as

=[
D

dv .dS.
{rAt*ut
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( 8.15 ) d1v A = C, Atrr:tSleJ or [CIEJ slven

The problern w111 take the desrred form when thc
l/L-penlods ane glven ln the form tElul nather than
f l-lvl, theneby puttlng the pertod cond.ltlon on the
afurlsslble slde. fhe bor:nd.ar"y values A* must then

v
be chosen cornpatlble wlth Ur, and. wlth penlo.s f ft;t1
compatlble wlth tXiul. Instcad of roqulrlng thls
compatiblllty condltion, we ms,y d.elete elr neference
to u fnorn the problem and leave the lnformatlon ln
At whence un end tlu: may be compuled. Ttrls
ylelds a problern ln which

specifledf
l,t can be anbitnanily

f adnisslblcr dlv A = d, At, tSl*l or tclel glven(8.16)/
(.varlatlonaLt curL cur,l A = E

wlth the veriatlonal functlon glven by (8.t4;. The
sunface lntegral ls nou a constant of the problem and.

may be deleted, yleldlng

( B.17 1 FtAl = I 2 leunl alz av -
D

In the p:rob]_em (8.16) - (B.LZ) we have

attonaL forznul_atlon of fhoonen [r
luo nemank that the varlatlonel pnoblems (8.11 )

(B.l-2) end (8.16) - (B.J.J) ane oonJpgete (ln a somewhat

p

JA.
'J

found

- dV.

a varl-
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generallzed sens6, sLnde

the vecton potentlal of
ono lnvolves

v) slnoe

U and tho other",

FtrIU] +F,r;4J =const.

whe:re Ft 1s deflned by (B.te) ana Fz bY ( 8.16 ).
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9. A ClcneneL Exlstencq T4ooncm Lnd

Rcleted Conslderatlong22.

The existcnce theorems !-J rnay be cxtended to

mlxed boundary value problems ln whlch elther one of

Z' or 7\ 1s prescnlbed. on eeoh of the dlsJolnt

connected components { of Sar but not neo6ssarl3-y

over all stl. We shall d.enote by S3 that sectlon of
g{' on whlch normal conditlons Zn ere speclfled, and

&t*by gl the remalnder of S", and there we speclfy

tangentlal boundery cond,ltl-ons Zt. In pantlcular, lf
g* ls connected, elther 8; or St ls vacuous, and.

we have one of the pnevlously considered. ea.s6sr

In the event that nelther g: or S? ls ve.cuous

lt ls no longen true gonerally that the spen perlods

al?e detenmined on a homolory class by the value on &

slngle nember. For oxampler ln Flgune 6, pego 33, l"et

*i = tf, U! = t3, If tri ls a momber of the class

of t- such thet the two surfaces can be complcted'*L

on S# to a closed boundlng surface ln D only by

the addltlon of pant of g; (1.e. of S;), then lt l-s-

not posslble to speclfy the lntegral tfrSfJ ln torms

of the lnteg::al- tltlZl slnce

on g;. Sbnllarly, for oPon arcs

En 1s not speolfled

C end Ct eonnectlng

s soctlon may be ed or postponed.
d.lsturblng the csntLnulty of exposltlon.
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the two bor.:ndary components but inltlatlng at dlffenent
polnts o' sf the integral [ctlzl cannot be exprressed
ln terms of the integral rctzj slnce xt ls not glvon

_tton sn. Nonether-ess, by a strnple devlce lt 1s posslble
to necover the proper"ty that the porlod.s on a honology
class can be obtalned fnom the perlod on any represonta-
tLve of the class and the knor+n bound.ary valueg. The

method is to utl11zo a mixed. representatlon fon the
abstract group conslstlng of both open and closed
olements and to extend the concept of homorogy nrodulo
the boundary.

Let us flrst conslder the

representations, in.} the group of closed cur3vos ina-)Dr and tIJ the group of open sunf aces [nod S'r].

74 group ln its d.ua1

Let f, ...
may assune to

l-p denote a basis for ffJ whlch wo

eonslst of sln:plo closod curves on S11

ar:'d le t Vl, . . . ,Xn bo a reclproeal basls . The most
easily compnehended method. of forrnlng a mlxed basis 1s

to take a subset of the f' say l-'1 ... Fn, and

to complete the basis wlth tk*l,...,J,",. fn the gLven

boundary value pnoblem f-1"..., l-k are chosen as a
basls of that subgr.oup of f f? whlch is sparueed byL' J
the closed curves of s;. The abst'act subgnoup for"
whlch f, ... fk 1s a closed curve basis, is denoted

by Ar. The orthogonal complement to h.*, whlch we
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denote by ft r, 1c genenated by a basls Fu*f ... li
whlch lles complctcly on E: slnce wo have eggumcd. cech

basls elcmcnt to bo connectodz4. The other rcpnesontrtlon
of mt 1n terzns of the basls of open surfeces
\i-
2-t*t ... + hac also a slmple lntonpnetatlon in tcras
of homology. It ls lntultlvely seen that the

2_t*t ... Lp may be choson so as not to lntensoot
-1t -r -s;. Thc group mt may therefone be nedeflned as thc
homoLogy group of open surfaces ln D modulo tll
that ls, the gr@up of open surfaces wlth boundarles @n
_*S;. Open surfece perlods Lrae now dcflned on n"
oxaotl.y ee bsfore. Glven an element in e homology clasg

r+of ffit, the open surfece penlods for e1I othsr rncmbor:s

oen now be obtelned from the knorsn bound,ery ve-Lues on

'L8;. For examplor ln Flgu:re T, pegc 36, let S; consiet
+Eof 86 end S;. The curve fe mcy bc takon es thc

basls of 4, the surface Ir boundca by fl, as

tho basls fon frt,.
Slrnl1er1y, for ttre t gloup wo lct e,^ conslst

of the subgnoup sparured by the eloscd surfeccs constlbutlng

-

esmellen than the spQgryoup whlch ls sparurta by- all
closcd curves of l l-:l on S3. For oxemplel 1n
Flgure 6 wlth,, ui : *3, te = 

'd'f, 7nt hes rhc
besis f, l-, whtle the orthogonel complemcntls the ntlll specor
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S;. Tho orthogonal conplement tn may be assigned, e
basls eonslstlng of all the components of g? but orrcc
The gr"oup En may also be thought of in lts other
representatl0n as the homol0gy group of opon cu:rves

tmoa sfJ wlth e besis conslstlng of open arcs, each
coruxoetlng the oxcruded component to one of the othen
components of g1.

lte ax'e now able to state the proper generalizatlon
of Theonoms 1-3"

Theorenr Ti tet D be a domain wlth boundary

s"r = sfr + sf with sl and st dlsconnected. fhere
exists a unique solutlon of (5.f ) fn D taklng bor:nd.ary

values \ on Sfr and xt on S? eompatlble with
{ and f, but othenwlse a::bltrary, and r^rlth arbl_
tnary values fon a set of perlods on n_ and. 7 .u -n

Note that the glven boundary varues explicltly
speclfy t l-lzl on n, end tsgzJ on tn so ihat
eomplete sets of periods on both W and e ane

glven by the data.

If nelther Sl or S? is vacuous then the'e are
no compatlblllty restrlctl-ons on Zn. The requirement
on 7.t ls that lt be cornpatlble wlth _" on St.
Speclflcally if f borurd.s t on s1* we have
.- - /,
L I 'iZJ = {a - r, aS. Herer 8s before in the inhomogeneous

2_caser lt ls necessary to utilize generarlzed. peniods
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{-" 
= e on sf

(."r, = o @n sfr

*
k

(e.u (x,v, =*ru taivl -* tlaulxl tfylvl

whlch take lnto aceount the pneserlbod bounderiy

and the pnoscnlbed fleld,s { and =.
Nextr tr€ dentve tho orthogonallty relatton

system (6,e) wlth the nlxed bor.rnd.ary condltlons

velucs

for ths

vx
k=CI

(9.1)

Obsorvlng that
&Sl w6 obtaln

.Q=L
k=y*L

-f

1s constant on os+h component of

By wrltlng (9.2) rn terrns of the homolog'y groups gn
5i-and /n+ we obtaln an lnva::lant form gononellzl-ng

Hodgers theorem,

(9.3) (x,v) = r tculxl t{lvl a \i- tl-olxl lvolvl ,
'r
C-,n h.t

1n whlch the summetlons a.re taken @vor basl-s olements

of the l-ndlcated groupn. In.othen words, tha lnaer

prod.uet of Lnrotatlonal X and solenoldal Y ot'er D

subJect to (9.t) ts the bll-lnear pnoduct of the two

types of hLt perlods plus t'he blltnoar product of

the two types of 5o Penlodsn

Vectors XrY satlsfylng (6.2 ) ana (9.t ) w111 be
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r-/ n

onn
(tcoixl =Q or tsfr;vl =Q on

(e.b) {

Itl-u;xl =Q or tfulrJ =Q

orthogonal if

Wlth the ald of these onthogonallty conditlons 1t ls
posslble to furthen reflne the decomposltlon of harrnonlc

vectons glven ln Table III' The most genenal sueh

decomposltlon ls the followlngt

A decomposttlon of this type exlsts for each sepanatlon

of S* lnto St .and. s; and fon each further

d.ecompositl-on fr" = T-', - E"; and Un = EJ, * tl.
tlrThat H and H are orthogonal follows lrrnedlately

from (9"41, Given an ar"bltrary harrnonlc H, Theorem

ylelds a unlque H' satisfylng the crlterla of Table

snd the cond.ltlons H', = Hr. on g3, tfSn' j = lfgnl
on ni and [s;ii'] = ts;Hl on t:. rhe vector H"

ls given by subtractj-ons"

7

v-J

fable VI

=oonsf
t l-lHtl = o on U;
[cin'] = o on Z;

H;=oonsfr
It- _RLLiHJ=Oon714t

_ n, __rt[s;tt]=oone;
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The decempositlon glven by Tablc VI can be descnlbed.

as foll-ows" Glven certain date whlch deflne a unlque

harmonl-c vector acconding to Theorem 7, we spltt the

bor..:ndary d.ata and each type of perlod d.ata l-nto two

sets such that, when supplemented by complementany

homogeneous d.ata, each set determl-nes a unlque harmonlc

vectorr and the two B.re orthogonal.

To provo Thoorem 6 1n general requlnes only

sllghtl"y m@re effort than ln the apeclal caseo Consldert

for example, the varlatlonal problern ln which the data

ane dlvlded as follows wlthout speclf5-c reference e.s to

whlcb class ls ad.rnlsslble and which ls varlatlonal.

cu:rt- X = I, Xa Blven on sf , t [-lx] given on

mi, tolxl siven "t Z;
I .5')

To exhlblt
obtaln from

(9.6 )

and.

dlv Y = 6 r Y, Blven "r sfr, tflvl given on

ni, tslvl glvon ur, 5l'
the orthogonal-lty of X-A and y-Z we

Tables IV end VI

Z=cunLA+IIr +H*+grsdfr
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(* =

lv=(-

curl A *Ft + + E".a 7
tt

H

-ttHcunlA+H + + grad. fi

where the r:nberned symbols represent quantltles whlch

a:re unlquel-y d.etermined by the data ln (9,5) aeftntng

the classes X and. Y, and tho barred symbols depend

upon the purtlcular cholce of X and Yo For exarnplc,

expandlng y aocor.ding to Table IV, the flrst column

alone takes the condltlon dlv Y = @- and thts wlth

the othen condl-tlons ln ttre column dotertnlne grad, fr

unlquelyo From the decompositlon (9.7) ft ls elear

that 7.' Ls the only element conmon to both classes

X and Yo The orthogonal-lty (X-2, Y-A) - o ls

lrrunediate f rom (9"6 ) ana (9.7 )" Theorem 6 ts thereby

proved for the genenal Theorem lo The problem with mlxed

boundary condltlons can now be put as a varl-atlona]

problem of the type of Sectlon B"
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10. The Electrornagnetlc Equatlons.

We shal-l now apply the oxlstence theorems of
sectlon 5 to the fornulatlon of well-posed problems

for the pre-Maxwell eloctromagnotlc equatlorrso Flnst
by enploylng )g/dt lnstead of B as the fr:nd,amental

va::labIe, the appllcatlon of the exlstence theonems

is made lmmedlato. Expllclt tlme d.epond.enoe ts next
lntroducod by means of Fanadayr I 1aw. Most slgnlflcant
for fluld magnetlcs is the tlme dependent problem ln
which only enough d.ata ar?e prescnlbed to d.eternlne B.
The results are then appIled to a few slmplo examples,
namely Faradayrs law for a physlcal w1ne, the homopoJ.ar

generator and the plnch effect.
Well--posed problerns for E snd A.

we shall not begln dlnectly wlth the pre-Ma:rwell

system (1.1) uut lnstead, tal<e the sfunpler system obtalned
by removlng ttne frorn the equatlons, taklng ; = dB/dt
as the fundamontal vanl-able lnstead of B. Dlffer-
entlatlng wlttr respect to tlme ln dlv B = o and

cu:rl B = [rJ, we obtaln the systern

( ro.r )
curl

d1v

aa
B=PJ
a

B=Q

whone J

dependence

(curt E = -B
I
i arvs=q/K
\

and q are assumed

has been ellmlnated

to be glven. The tlme

ln the sense that we

tt,(



ean solve for B and E at any fixed instant, given

approprlate bor,rndary condltions and period data, provlded

that at the glven time q and i are known as functlons
of spscor For exampler boundary cond.ltlons on ; mlght

be obtained by dlfferentiating pnescribed boundary data

for Bo The situation here is simj la:r to that in
j.rrotational incompresslble fluld flow where the flow
is deter:nined. at each lnstant by the instantaneous

boundary values and varies in tine only lf the bound.ary

condltions changeo An lntorestlng speclal case ln r+hlch

this formulabion is identlce-l- wlth the system (I"1) is
that for whlch tine may be separated out ei ther sinus-
o1da11y or exponentlal-ly,

With the observablon that cunl cur.l g = -ui we

have from Theorem ,i-pi

Theorem 9; There exlsts a unlque solution of (10.1)

for E and^ ; possessing arbitnarrr boundarrr values

Et snd f,-perlods in eLthon representation, closed. surface

ISig] (conpatlble with q) or open curve IciEJn

Slnce -E ts the vector potentlal of ;, the

problem (10.1) ls the sarne as the variational problem

of (6"11) et, seqo for ;. fn particular, Theorem B

corresponds to the varlational problem (8"16) - (B"17).

To recapltulate, the solutlon for E is glven by

mlnlmlzine
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(10.aa) r,ts] = J * lcurl ulz av * / n. pi avD- D

subJect to the admlsslbll"tty condlil.on

(10.2b) a:.v g = q/r<, Et glven on s#, tsln] or tclnl

The value of ; 1s then glven as i = -"or1 E, or
may be found dlnectly as the solutlon of a problem
the form ( B. tf ) - ( B.l-Z ) Uy mlnfunlzlng

(1o.3al rrir = {Liz av .,68, * i . 4s

glven.

1t

of

subject to the admLssibillty condltLon

(.10.3b) c,r"r i = pi .

0n1y tho glven boundary values Et
varLatlonal f\rnctlon FIB] whLch

deflned.

A second exlstence theorem ls
Thoorem J to ; and E 1n tur:l.

appesr in the

ls ttrenofore wel-I-

obtal-ned by applylng

Theorem 9f A unlque solutlon of (lO.t) exlsts wlth
given boundary value" i' and fu-penrcas t tlli:

a

1 [alnJ ) as well as glven bound,ar.y values E, end

ft-perlods ( tlisl or 1 [a3El ).
fn physlcal appllcatlons some of the perlod

conditlons are seldom encountered.. For the magnetlc
fteld the Z[-penlods ln both venslons, ttre nrnrrforB

I th



f l-lf l qnd fluxes tflgl ar€ genenal]y nelevant to
appLlcatlons, whl1e the t-pentoas etrthen vanlsh ln
the forrn [sig] or are soLdom nerevsnt ln the forrn

Iclnl as dl"fference ln magnetostatic potentls-l. Fon

the electnLo fleLd the ooilofors f l-lgl and eharges

ts;ul are both genenalry nelevant, whlLe the opon perlods

tcigl as dlfferenees'1n eleotnostatlc potentlal aro
sometlmes relevant and open sur"face perlods

eJ-ectrLc fluxes appa-nently neven Lp6o

lrlolL-posed pnoblorns _fon E end B.

Returrrlng to the eLeotnomagnetle equatlone (r.t)
wlth B as varlable nathe:r th.an ; rre conslder the
cr.uclal oquat!.on

,?.cunlE=o

tflnl as

as belng the only one ln whlch tl_rne vaniatLon

expX-lcltly and also the onLy one ln whlch E

are coupl-ed. tet tr be a surface movl_ng at

enters

and B

vel-oclby

the ldentlty

an

z

u and l-et f bo tts bound,lng curvo. From

(ro.lr) * {^. 
ds = 

{r# 
* u dr.v z). ds - (sx! odx

fon the rate of

vecton fleld Z

Fanad.ay I g 3.aw,

chango of the fl-ux of
thnough S, settlng

a:rbLtnary

= B, we obtaLn
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tr0,.5725
l)

! o d$ = - 8- (P + u *B) . dx .l-*/

l{e note that prevlousS-y the analysls held as well forl
movlng boundary as for ftxed bound.aryl any motlon of
the bor.rndary was lnrelevantf the analysls applied wholly
to the conflguratlon whlch obtalned at a glven lnstant.
!trlth the utlllzatlon of (10.5) on the bound.any of the
domaln, howeven, cornpatlble bor:nd.ary values of B and

E. lnvolve the motlon of the bor:nd.ary. Nothing new Ls

obtalned. from (r0.5) when applled to the lntenlon of
the domaln3 lt nerely expnesses a pnoporty of eny solutlon
of the equatlonsn

For a closed. curve l- on S'* there are two cases

to oonslderl elther the sunface f bounded. by f may

be taken as part of g* (tnat ls f 1s homologous to

zero on S*) on I bolongs to one of the homolog.y

classes of iX? . rf l- ^- o on So, (r0.5) retates(-J
the boundary values (g + ,, * B )t to the values of ;rr,

a

In fact, Bn ls completely determlned by (n + u xB)r,
but lf ;r, ls known as a fr:nction of tlrno, (E + u * B)t
ls deterrnlned only to wlthln an arbltnary addltlVe
surfaee gradlent. In the second easo wlth f 1n

25, An extenslon of (10;5) Uo -tffi
{r}'

sometlmes useful ls the followlng das1ly derlvod
for.mula

t f U.dx) =-1(s+u*B).dx *,f a(u.A).dt 6 C 
\s ' *^Dt'.. 

C
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we concludo that boundary values of

related. to ttre values of the perlods

(E + ux B), are't

speolfic allylJlrl,

$ rfulrr = - rfikfE +uxBl r

4where fk l s the bound ary of f- ln the notatLon

lntnoduced ln Sectlon 3. fn other wonds, lf B. and

tIlgJ are laeown at t = Q and (g + uxB), ls known

for t > 0, then we can compute Bn and tflel for
t > 0. The conv€rse 1s not true. Knowledge of 8., for

all tlmo only ylelds (g + ux B)t to .wlthin arr arbltrary

surface gradlent and tllel flxes only half of the

perlods of this surface gnadlent, namely, f F: but

not I f].
It ls sometimes helpful to adopt the lnterpretatlon

of (g + u*B)t as the surface €.illrf. moasurod ln a

coor"d.i-nate system whlch is lnstantaneously movlng wlth

the local veloclty of the surfaco at the polnt observed"

We recaIl that thls ls a Galllean not a Lorontz lnvarlant

interpnetatlon ( cf . footnoto ,21 .p. L0 ).
The followlng lnrnedlate modLflcatlons of Theorems B

and 9 apply dlrectly to the pre-Maxwe11 equatlons (1o1).

The boundarlp, 8o, of the domaln ls assumed to have arx

arbltrary but glven veloeity u whlch can vary over the

surface arrd ln tl-me.
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Theoren_I0t A unlque solutlon of the pre-Maxwell

system (1.1-) for E. end B fon t > O exlsts,
taklng glven bound.ary values

and perlods tslgl ( or I C lg]

Et or (n + u xB),

1n case the bor.md.ary

condltlon ls E1)r all asslgned arbltrarlly for t: 0,

together wlth bound.a:ry value, B* and 
-tr1_-pertods,

t [-lg] on [Ile], asslgned. only at t = 0. The only
compatlblllty oondltlon 1s f

4""n cs = o .
If Et 1s glvenr wB refer to Theorern B to solve

for B and E, and then compute B fnom its value

at t = 0 whlch ls determlned by the gtven lnltlal data

(Theonem 3). If (g + u "Blt ls glvenr w€ flrst compute

from the known lnltlal values the boundary values B'
and perlods tllg] as functlons of ttmer &s dlscussod

in connectl-on with (8.5). . Then, B ls computed. at each

lnstant usLng these values and Theonem 3. Flnallye Et

Ls computed as (g + u xB), (u* n)a and then E ls
obtalned by Theorern [. Compatlblllty 1s tnlvlally
venlfled at each stage.

Theorem llt The ldentlcal statemenb ls made for (f.t)

as ln Theorom g, wltb ; neplaced by B, and al.l

boundary arrd perlod data speciflod as functlons of tlme,

t>0.

Note that the data speclfled here exceeds that
speclfled ln Theorem ! by the lncluslon of B' and lts

11q



perlods

Theor.em

at t = 0.

lAt .t unlque solutlon of (1.1) exlsts fon the

t > o, [ [-le] or
/\rg tFUfE + sxBJr

vecton

tllnl
I'

at

lf we speclfy B

t = 0, and the
n for

€rljlrfr

(k = l;...rp) for all tlme.

Thls ls a speclal case of rheorern 10 ln which only
enough data has been speclfled to determlne Bf E will
not bo unlque. rn particular, we conclude th.at lnsofar
as B ls concerned, the sunfaee dlstrlbutlon of t}.e
trapplied voltageu (n + ,, " B )t on the boundary is
lrmnaterialf only total €ofirfors (ana only helf of these)
&re rel-evsrrt.

An lmpontant genenal r'ema:rk 1s that, desplto the

appearance of a tlme derlvative dgldt ln the dlffer-
entlal equatlons, one cannot give lnltia"l values of B,

or of any other quantity as furrctions of space over the

domain D, but one can only gLve lnlttal values of
certaln constants (perlod.s) andr orr oceaslon, bound.ary

values.

Thls theory w111 be l11ustrated by a few slmple

examplos. Suppose Et ls a glven surfaee gnadlent on

the surface of a toms. If 8., = O lnlttally, we

conclude that B.,. = 0 always. The complete el-ectro-
magnetic fleld lnslde (outslde) ttre torus becomes

unlquely determl-ned when we snee.ifv the lnitial value
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of the total magnetlc flux lnslde (outslde). Of ttre
n

two glven perlods t l-lgl and t l-1n1, one d.etennlnes

the nate of gnowth of the magnetlc fleld lnsld.e the

torusr and ttre other, outslde. We may replace the

glven Et by any othen surface gnadient wlth the sSne

Eperlods wlthout changlng B1 the eLectnlc fteld
1n D w111 change, of course. fn other words, B ls
l-nsensltlve to the preclse way 1n whlch E 1s applled.

If the tonus ls ln motLon and (g + u x B ), ls a

speclfied surface gradient, the situatlon ls exactly

the samo. fn partlcular, 1f the srrrtrf.rs van.lsh,
 

t l-uln + uxBl = t laUln + u ^Bl = 0r then the two fluxes
(lnslde and outslde) are constant 1n tlmeo Ue can

compute B at each lnstant icrowlng only the constant

value of the flux and the lnstantaneous shape of the

torusl the veloclty of the tonus Ls lrrelevant.
This concluslon ls, of course, not restnlcted to

a torus. fn any topology, 1f the partlcularly simple

bound.ary condltlon (n + u xB), = Q ls satlsfled, the

magnetlc f1eld 1s determlned at each lnstant by the

lnstantaneous geometnleal conflguratlon alone. The

electr.lc fleld w111 depend also on the lnstantaneous

veloclty of the boundary.

Penfect conductors" Farg,d.ayl s law for_ a wlre.
The proper"ty of vanlshlng €onlcf.rs ls attrl-buted
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to a porfect conductor.

conducton pnecisoly by

In fact, wo

the eonstralnt

deflne a perfect

( 10.6 ) E + u xB = 0

For the present purpose, we assume that the flow veloelty

u(xrt ) of the perfoctly conductlng flutd ls gJ-von

a prlor"lf ln fIu1d magnetics problems lt will bo determlned

together r^rith the electromagnetlc fleld by (1.1), (10.5)t

and approprlate hydr:odynamlcal equatlons of the fluld.

Comblnlng (1.1) and (10.6)r we have

( 10.7 )
Jn& = curl (u^B)

from whlch lt ls possible to conclude that B ls

determlned. uniquely for t > o when lts value at t - o

Ls glven. We can now eompute E from (10"6) and so

derive the values of q as well as J. In other words,

a well-posed problem for a perfectly cond.ucting fluid

wlth flow voloclty hrown consists ln glvlng only the

lnltlal values of B and requlres no lnformatlon about

q or J. In partlcular, the values of q and J

which result may not satlsfy conservatlon of charge

(cf. remarks of Sectlon 1 ).

The lntegrated form (10.5) of dB/dt' + curl E = 0

states that (g + u xB)* ls contlnuous across a
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I

d.lscontlnulty urrof.".26. rn particulan, lt 1s zero next
to a perfect conductor, and thls can be taken as an

app::opr"late boundary condltlon for" a domaln (e.g.r
vaeuun) bounded by a penfect conductor. From the
lntegral form of dlv B = 0 wa conclude that Br, ls
continuous acnoss an Lntenf ace, ed, thenefore, that
the magnetlc frux through an element of surface ls
constant ln time at a glven polnt on the penfectly
conducting boundary, 1.e. 1 at a polnt movlng wlth ttre

boundary (cf. (t0.7;;. However, thts boundary condltlon
ls not lndependent of the prevlous one and could be

deduced lmmedlately from (U + ux B), = e and. (f0.51
as the compatlble boundary conditlon on Brr. fn
partlcular, the compatlble boundary condltlons
B, = 0, (n + u x B), = Q are frequontly usod at tho

surface of a perfect conductor.

A movlng penfect conductor provldes a means of
actually constructlng a physlcal sltuatlon whlch ls
appropnlate to Theorem lZ 1n all gener.allty. If we

have a perfectly conductlng flu1d (e.gr a dlsh of mencr:ry)

wlth Bn f Q, then, lnsofar as the motton can be con-

tro1led,

value s.

Et - -(u xB), can be given qulte arbltrar.y

e are accoptlng the
than the dlfferentlal

ntegr
form.

t/ <

or:m as as]-c ra



Lot us now consider an lrrustnation of Faradayr s
law, (t0.5) tn the d.omain exterlor to a conducting wlre.
As stated, (t0.51 refers to the fl_ux and. e.fir.f. of a

rnathenatlcal- closed curve. rn practice, the law 1s

frequently used for a physical wlne r.rhlch is armost a

closed curvo, but ls actuarly cut at one polnt for the
insertion of a vor-ts.ge-measuring devlce. Fon slrnpliclty,
assume the wire ls a thln (but not one-dlmenslonal)
perfect conductor, and the arc jolnlng the end.s of the
wlre, .&, and B, (ntgure 1A) is not movlng. The wlne

Flgure 12. Conduetlng wLre Ioop.

cannot be made one-dlmensional slnee the differ"entlal
equatlons (1.1) do not alIow bound.ary values to be

lmposed on s. one-dLmensionar manlfold.. This has the
desinable consequence that the perturbatlon of a given
electromagnetlc fleld due to the insertion of a thln
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wlre is, r'oug!1y speaklng, concentnated wlthin a few
n

dlarneters of the wlre. Spectflcallye 6, = / B. d.S-I
ls aLmost the sarne for the original and for-the perturbed.

field. Slnce (g + u xB) - 0 wlthln the perfeetly con-

ducting wirer wo have

B .'r'
r clg

J^ E.ds =dE ,
A

where the lntegral ls taken along the short arc AB

which closes the clrculto In other words, although ttro

electromagnetlc fleLd ls pertr:rbed only near the wlre

lt ls very radlca).ly changed the::e, and although

Z. (n + u xB) . dx ls trardly altered, the distnibutlon
l-f
I

along f of (n + ,t *t)t ls enormously affected by

the presence of the wlre. We may thlnk of the lnsertlon
of the orlre as resultlng 1n the tr"ansfer of the o.rlrfr

"F 6 * uxB) . dx to the ends of the wlre. Of course,r
thls formula ls only approxlmately va11d dependlng on

the finite conductlvity, sIze, shaper and veloclty of
the wlre. The mathematlcal ldeal.lzation of a perfectly
conducting thln wlro ls brought home when we real.lze

that closlng the loop has the effect of not allowlng

6 to change at aIll
The homopolar generator.

The ldeas above have a slmple appllcatlon ln the treat-
nrent of the homopolar (or unipolar) generator. Tvpically,
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such a geneneton conslsts of a penfectly conductlng d.lse
rotatlng about lts axls wlth constant anguran ver_ocltv
o in the presence of a unlfonm rnagnetlc fleld B

panallel to the a.rcls of rotatlon. (ffre exlstence of the
unlforrn nagnetlc field extendlng across vacuur and,
conductor is conslstent wlth equatlon (t0.7) for a moving
perfect conducton. ) An eorlef. ls produced between the
axls and the rlrn of the dlsc.

B

1il

Flgure 13. Homopolar" generaton.

Conslden a voltmeter" connected by two perfectly
conduetlng leads to a polnt A touchlng the axls and
a polnt B touching the edge of the dlsc, voltmeter
and leads are assluned flxed (Flgune I3), Let C be
a curve whlch 1s carrled by the disc, and extends fnom
the centen to the nim. Slnce (E * s xgl E n

n - 
\s ' * ^o'lt - u we ll'avg

ane.fi.f.e J E.dx=_l' (uxB).dx. Themagnltud.eCCof the €rrlof. from the center to the rlm ls
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Rc't2
J B trJr dr =; (, R'B. rt is asserted that thls €.rl.fr0'
1s exactly what is measured by the voltmeter. To prove

the assertlon we may use Faradayts law (t0.5) elther for
a moving on flxed eircult. Flrst let us take the path

of intogratlon as AtA o p B Bt where op designates

the moving arc c and PB the eircular arc of varylng
length alor€ the perlmeter of the disc. The value of
dgJldt llnked by the circult made by thls path completed

vla the voltmeter is B times the rate of change of the

covered. disc area, * LJ n2. On the othor hand.
nI r- . - \

/ (n + u rB). dx vanlshes on oach segment of the open

path, so that we obtaln across the voltneter,
-tI1

( 10.8 ) !, E.dx =* on2s
A

Altennatlvelyr wo may take the flxed path AtA 0 B Br

where 0B ls a flxed segment not moving wlth the dlsc.
Now we have A{/At = 0. Slnce (U + uxB), = e on the

surface of the dlsc, we have Et = - (u xn)a = odrB

adjacent to the dlsc and tkre value of
BB
7t**urB).ax=,78.d* ls + r^.rR2B. Slncethe
bnozrest of the circult makes no addlttonal contnlbutlon

(t
to I E. d*, the result (10.8 ) follows agaln.

The eleetrlc field E ln the entire space ls the

harmonlc vector which takes the glven boundary values

E,. = al r B on the disc.
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The sltuatlon ls more complex when the rnagnetic

field B is nomrnlform. The norrnal component Br, is
constant in time at a given movlng polnt of the bor.rndary

(from equatlon (10.5))" From this bound.ary conditlon

and whatever other constralnts may be lrnposed on B,

wo eould determino the magnetlc field throughout spaco

as a functlon of tlme. The o.r?1o t. / E. dx = -,/ (u xB) " dx-ct
depends only on the component B' and hence ls constant

ln time for a curve C caruled by the dlscn In general,
0
I E . dx depends on the path and not on the endpoints of
c
C alono . Fur:thc rmore , slnc o B i-s a func tlon of time

the fl-ux llnked by a glven clncuLt andr'oonsequently,

the o.fi,f. registered at the voltmeter are not easlly

conputed ln general. Wo may, however, take the case ln

whlch the wlre AA' 1s very close to the radlus OB

so that tho fluxed. l-ln*ked in the clrcult At A O B Bt

ls nogllglble. Exactly as in the prlor lnstance lt
follows that the voltmeter registers an o.ill.fo of

magnitude
I

B

/ s. ax =
d1

AA

,{"Brr(rrt)dr

where g-(rrt) glvos the values of B- along then' n

radlus OB at the lnstant t.

Perhaps lt should be added that although the

magnetlc field ls rrcarrledrr with the conduetor ln the
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sense that the value of B' follows the motlon, lt ls
lrnpropen to thlnk of lndlvldual magnetlc llnes followlng
the conductor. For suppose we ldentlfy a glven llne by

the polnt at whlch 1t intensects the cond.uctor. rt w111

then follow that as the glven polnt on the dlsc pesses

wtder the ral-re AAt, the magnetlc llne ,rsnapsrt from
one slde of the wlre to the other (see Flgu::e th). In

__________>

Flgure 1l+. Magnetlc llnes

other terms, lf a magnetlc

lt 1s clear that 1t cannot

eanr.led by both.
The argument glven above holds exactly for a penmanent

magnet notatlng 1n lts ollrt fleld as well as for a con-

ductlng dlsc. It ls worth nemarklng also that perfe,ct

conductivlty ls not requlred for these arguments provld.ed,

near eonductors.

llne lntensects two conduetors

generally be assumed to be
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that no curnents flow; we r^rouLd stilr have the condltlon
E * u x B = Q ln a conductor of flnlte eonductlvlty.
The bar magnet 1s a caso in pointl no currents will flow
pnovlded that the fleld of the magnet ls axlally s]rranetr.lc.

a veny slnllar sltuatlon holds 1f we have a notating
dlolectric lnstoad of a conduc tor" Let the d.lelectrlc
constant be denoted by fi = rc/K O where KO is the

permitttvlty of free spaceo fnstead of Ohmrs lawu wo

havo D - KE, ln a frame of observation moving with
the dteleetrlco However, sj-nce D does not convention-

a1ly lnel-ude polarlzatlon charge, the Itapplledtr fleld
observed in the moving frame is D - K,.., u :< Bo Thts

leads to a polarization change sufficient to red.uce the

electnlc field in the dieloctric to \ = D/K = u ( g/Tt.

Returnlng to the statlonany frame (1n which the sa:ne

polarizatlon chrarge is found, non-relativistlcally) we

observe E = E,
"l

u x B = (# - 1) (u xB). For large'I!

values of the dlelect-::lc constant K, the result is
almost the samo as for a conductor. Of course, thls
must be measu::ed by a voltmeter whlch draws no currento

The cyl-indrlcal pinch"

Let us conslder the problom of a cyllndrlc aIly
confined plasma (i.eo, a perfectly conducting gas) ln
a cylindrical geometry where the lgnorable varl-able is
the axlal coordlnate zc The plasma cylinder ls
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'-I
i
!

suruounded by

(Flgune 15).

a' concentrlc perfectly

tet the varlable radlus

conduetlng shell

of the plasma be

l^
|+K

i

lleune 15. Cyllndrlcally conflned plasma.

denoted by R, that of the flxed outer conducton by &.o

Our problom ls to determine R as a functlon of tlme

under sultably posed condltions. Qualltatlvelyr the

situatlon 1s dosc:rlbed as follows. The vacuum magnetlc

field B surroundlng the plasma ls completely determlned

by the external constralnts (e.g., applled orln:f.rs

i frE] maintalned. by a condenser dlscharge ) and the
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plasma radlus Ro The magnetlc flerd provldes a drlvlng
^pressure g'/ZV at the su::face of the plasma. It is

lntultlvely clear that Imowledge of'the drlvlng prossure
as a functlon of n and t allows one ro compute the
motlon of the plasma from a glven set of fluld equatlonso

A qualltatlve descrlptlon can also be glven ln another
wer. The forces acttng ca'' be computed. as above uslng
the magnetlc pressu-re (to whlch the Maxwell stness tensor
ls reducod ln thls example ) or by uslng the formula for
the force between eur"rent elementso The nptnch[ occurs
because the eur"r,ent elements in the plasma attract one

anothono However, one must take care to Lnclude the

forces due to the cunrents of the return circult ln
the concentr"lc shell and also bBlanee these forces
against the fluld pressuro of the plasma ltself"
Quantltatively, the flrst ploture 1s much easl-e:r to
apply.

rn the vacuun domaln D between the two cyrlnd.ers

lt ls possible to choose as a basls for {n? anv llne\')
I i para11el to the axls and any closed curv" FZ
clrcl-lng the plasma cylindeno For the open sunface

group we may form a basls of the surface fr-, the

arrnular cross-s€ctlon of D, and I;r, the lnflnlte
plar:e str.lp Jointng the boundlng surfaces $t and Stt

ln an axlal seetlon (Flgure 16)"
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Flgr:re 15. Homology of the domain between two cylinders.

The relevant perlods w111 be fluxe" Ir = t[t3eJt

4z = tlerBl or mrlrtf .ts I FrlnJ ' I Friol. rn

addltlon, for a well-posed problom of the type of

fheorem 12 lt ls necessary to pnoscrlbe oolllrf .l s
/\ /\ /\ .\

t FatB + u* Bl, t Fr;n + u ^ Bl where [-l and r2
are the boundarles of If and L* respecttveLy.

fo avold lnflnltles 1n taklng lntegrals on LZ amd

f-. these w111 be glven fon a fl-nlte length '?l a-1ong.I

the axls. Mathematlcally thls correspond.s to taklng as

the domaln D the topological tor"us d.eflned by ldentlfy-

lng correspondlng polnts of two tnansvorse soctlons at a

length 1 apant.
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Wo shall consider a problem

Thoorem 12 ln the domaln D. On

S*=Sl +Stt weput B*=0. A

of the type of

the boundary

set of W-perbas ls

thnough t' ls glven by (10.5) as

frr=#=*f,B.d$

where the boundany

of the eir.cle= l-'rl?

=,L, (n+u(B).dx -d-, (E+uxB).dxr; r;
= r'l r; or ft
the outer conductor

F-.I

on

1s composed

s' and |a;

glven tnltlally and the o.rllrf.rs i l-U;n + u<B] are

prescribed for all tl.me. Under these cond.itlons, the

magnetic fleld betweon the plasma and the outer she11

is uniquely d,etermlned.. Physlcally, this corresponds

to the specif lcatlon of the exter"nally irnposed e.r1.f or s,

for example, such as mlght be provlded by a condensen d.ls-

charge and coils. No contnlbutlon ls xnade to the perlods

t l-Uln + u xBl by lntegnals on the plasma boundary Srr

since (S + u *B)t = Q there; tho contributlons to

these perlods on the flxed conductor S' wl1l dlffer
from z.eyo only if it is sllt and a potentlal d.lfferonce

applled across the B&p.

Prnceeding from the existence theonem, the detalled
relations between the field and the glvon perlods ane

easlly descr"lbed. The tl-me d.erlvatl-ve of the flux 61
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0nS
u=0

on

(e

the plasma boundary Stt.

+ ux B)* = 0, and slnce

we have
Ion S w€ obtaln

(t o.g )

Iwhere v; denotes the orfirfo appried. to thd clrcultU

| '" around the flxed outer" shell- and ls assumed to beI

a krrown function of tlmo. rf 19 1s the 1n1tla1 value
of ![.., we obtaln d., as a funcrron of tlme by*r&J-t

(lo.roa) Sr(tl = Ci - I ,L (e dr .
0

rn the ssJne way, we may carcurate the tlme varlatlon
of the flux LZ througfr a length X of the rlbbon
sr:rface f.. Thls will d.epond on the €rr?lrf.

-ztO
vz(t) = /-r, Et ds applled to a length }, of the

r1
corlductlng shel1, namely,

in=-(;E*ds--v;

( 10.lob ) {rtt) = d:
+
Pr-J vo (r,) d? ,o'+

*nwhere g; 1s the lnltlal value of I-2.
In this slmple geometny the harmonlc vecton fleld

B can be computed expllclt3-y ln tenms of elther" fluxes
or currents. The axlal component B, l-s constant in
space and 1s glven by

hdIoz -ffi( 10.ILa )



Denotlng

the outer

( 10.lrb )

whence

( to.re )

the azlmuthal

conducton by

cunrent about a length
IIg we have also

Br=Bg
annular

radlus

of the magnetlc fleLd
sunface E, and ls
r ln terms of the f1u:r

Be
x,n 1-og (fr)

the ax1aI cunrent f ln the plasma, by
lt

pr-
DA"e-ffi '

results we obtain the relatlon

fr = t* (rog fi; r: .

tr2
t

u

z

(10.12), (ro.r41

(o'sa) = p (*'"'-""
\o

0

ht"*f;
(
l

\
obtain

Ire
tt

T,

Fnom tho relatlons (10.9),

I
rrT

R =t-e-z ;. t

Er = r,("2-n2)s" = # (r2-n2) r.
The component B -

ts hanmonlc ln the plano

deflned as a functlon of

Ia bY

( to. t3a )

oFr ln terms of

( ro.r3u )

Comblnlng these

(ro.r4;

The induotance matrl_x obtalned from
1s dlagonal_ t

Xof
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(ro.r5) u; = ftf*troe BElrli, ve = fur*t"z-na)rit
rf , for exenpre, both the cunrent rl a'd oornrfr vtz
are experl-menta1ly measured, the radlus of the prasma

R can be deterrnlned expllcltly as the solutlon of thls
flrst order d.lfferontlal equation. By enploylng one

addltlonal rolatlon whlch we sha1l get fnom the flu1d
dynarnlcs, we shalr be able to express everythlng 1n

terms of a slngle type of quantltyl €ogo s the appIled
€rlrtrf . I s as lcrorarn functlons of tlmen

Thus fan we have used. no fact about the
perfeet conductlvlty. In a subsequent note we

thatthequanttty 6=p.#, where p is
pressur€, ls contlnuous across the lnterface S". In
partlcularr w€ have

the plasma slde of
at the boundary of
Speclftcally, fr"om

plasma exeept

shall show

the fluld

,\,ll o ft .(10.16) 6 = p * (P,, )'= (l l:- 5 
fitU 

21t"

whero A" is tne ne(netlc fleld at
the boundary and Btt ls the value

the al:ready descrlbed fleld ln D.

(10.11) ana (t0.t31,

.\ 'l -.r\llp=p+*L(B_<vz f * rBir2:

(10.17)
9rre

Znl.( 
^2-nz )

L37
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If we c an compute f ln tenms of R and t from the

flu1d slder wo have the deslred relatlon enabllng us to

solve for al-l quantltles ln tenrns of the applled €rlllofots,

asswned glven, or any other set of glven data (e.g.'

currents ).

Slnce we do not wlsh here to consider fluld magnetlc

pnoblems ln dotal1, we proceed by maklng slmpltfylng

assumptlons whlch altow us to obtaln 6' as a functlon

of R. tfhateven the natrr:re of the fluldr lt ls clear

ln general that the complete sol-ut1on to the problem

u1lL be determlned by (10.1?) rf i ls known as a

functlon of R and t. Let us assume that the rnotlon

ls so slow bhat the fluld denslty p ls unlform Lcross

the plasmao Congervatlon of magg ylelds

).)
P = Po RyR-

whene pO, RO denote lnttlal values for the plasma.

If 1t 1s funther assumecl that the adlabatlc law hold.s

then we have

( L0.18 ) fi=no

We

'1nB

a relatlon between p and. nt

F = Po b/cslr

,?,'"
have onJ-y to determlne the plasma boundary fleld

to heve a relatlon deflnlng R ln terzns of the
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period data ln the plasrna and vacuun d.omalns.

For slrnpllclty we suppose that the plasma fleld,
B ls unlforrrrtt I that ls, that the plasma cunnents lie
on the surface su. Let d. be the consta't flux
thnough the plasna cnor"-.ularor,, hence;

( 10.19 )

Puttlng the gr-ven lnfor.matlon lnto (t0.15) we obtaln

(10.20) i=po,F,"*,fi-.' zn<Pff4

In a hlgh temper"atu:re plasma ,f = Zt eB a4d we obtaln
especlally simply

( 10.20a ) p=4,t,4
-t\where pO 1s the lnltlal value of 0, puttlng the

value of $ into (IO.1T) we obtaln a relatton whlch
defines R ultlmatoly 1n terrns of the €.'of o I I ln D.

rf B, ve'lshes ln the domaln D between the plasma

an'd the outer conductor the value of R 1s related
dlnectly to the prlrnary plasma cunrent, namely,

-ff=i_--E.z nilz

R", 2r 
*5 ,, =po (a=) * 

I,,._*"_

prril2
FF

densi ty is assurne d--unlfr'EilT bence trre density is assuned unrfffitnue lf B 1s unlform at any glven ilrno.
28. fhe-gas compresses two-dlmenslonally 1f the meancolllslon tlme is larger
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Incase T=2, thls equatJ.on

R = 2nR6 ,ftffi/ri
rn a'y event, tho nelatlon between the plasrna nadtus
R and the ounnents Ls an al-gebnalc on€a

yields

o
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11. Relatlon between the Maxwell end pre-MaxwoLl_ Systems.

It has already been nemarked that the type of data

whlch ls appropniate to a well-posed problem for the

Maxwell equatlons 1s entlrely dlfferent from that requlred

for the pre-Maxwell system (cf. Sectlon 1). Consequently,

1t is not lmmedlately evld.ent unde-r. what clrcumstances

a solutlon of the pre-Maxwe11 system can approxl-mate a

solutlon of the Maxwell systeno We sha1l show 1n a

la:lge class of eleetromagnetlc prol,lems which ane well-
posed for the Maxwell system, how nelated well-posed

pnoblems for the pre-Marrwol1 system may be obtalned by

ornlttlng certain of the specifled data whleh single out

a Maxwell solutlon. In the sense ln whlch the nelated

pre-Maxwell solutlon l-s a satlsfactory appnoxlmatlon to

the MaxwolL solutlon, the set of data whlch was omltted

from the Maxwell problem must be practlcally lrrelevant.

For. convenlence we denote the solutlon of a Maxwell

prrcblem by q4, BM, the solutlon of the related pre-

Maxwell problem by Ep, Bp. The pnlmary quostlon ls,

1n what sense are Et = fu - Ep and Bt = BM - Bp

small. For slmpllclty we take a flxed bounded domain

D end &ssume q = 0t J = O.

One sot of prescribed data for a wel3--posed.

Maxwell problem conslsts of ln1tla1 vqlues of E and

B subJect to dlv E = O artd. dlv B = O, and
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tangontial boundary values E+ prescrlbed as a funotion

of tlmo. The nelated pre-Maxwell probleni 1s deflned. as

follows. The sane boundary valueu E+ are prescrlbed.

for Ep es for 81o. It 1s easlly seen that tho period.s

t9lq4l ere constant ln tlrne (ttrts ls essontlally charge

consenvatlon) ana the va-lues of these perlods ane

computod. from the lnltla-1 values of q{ and asslgned

to Ep fon all tlme. From the lnl-tla1 values B(x)

we take only the bounda::y values 8r.,. and the per"lods

tflgl (whlch are well-defined for BU as well as fon

Bp sLnce d.lv B = O everln^rhere). Thls complotes a

well-posed pro-Maxwell pnoblem according to Theonem 10"

Another well-posod Mexwell problem requlnes the

sarie lnltlal data as above, together wlth normal

boundary value" 8,. and Br, (subJect to t{lel = 0,
 

[s*le] = o) and penlods t l-isl , t l-lgl all glven

as fr:nctlons of tlme" The closed curve perlods s.re

deflned ln the extended sense (cf. Sectlon [) and rmrst

be glven on selected cur?ves la fq - Tr | 'ir l io The glven

boundary va1ue" B' determine Et to wlthtn an

arbltrary J.ocal- surface gradlent and the perlod.s

tl-lBl , tl-lgl ftx the per.lods of this sunface gnadlent.

The nelated pre-Maxwoll problem 1s defLned by pr"escriblng

the same boundary values and period.s t laigl and t flg:
as ln the Maxwell pr"oblem, together wlth lnitlal values
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of the per'lods ttlg] cornputed fnom the inttlal-
val,ue s of BU (cf . Theorems !, 11) 

"

We now state the followlng conJectune. If we

le t the Maxwell problem M be fixed. except ttrat the

speed of 11ght t et ls al_Iowed to become lnfinlte,
the sequenee of solutlons \,1(o ), Brqto ) approaches

weaklv the 1lm1t Ep, Bp of the assoclated problemf

(c does not app€ar ln the pre-Maxwell equatlons).
More preclsely, the statement Ls

&u^
0E II E dt "'-'-+ O\)_,
+
'l_

at any flxed polnt x and for
l+ + I\ v1t v2t c

Qualttatlvely, the above conJeotu:re ls that a

solutlon of Maxwellrs equat!.ons dlffers from an

approprlately chosen solutlon of the pre-MaxwelJ-

equatlons by a rapldly osclllatlng functlon wlth mean

ueno but not wlth zero mesn energy. rn other words,

the solutlon of Maxwellts equat!.on separates

unarnblguously lnto a ilsIowly varylng partrt and

eleetromagnetlc waves whlch propagate wlth the

of ltght. In this context, tt ls lll-urnlnatlng
that the solutlon Bp ls at each lnstant the

of BU onto the surbspace of harrnonl_c vector.s

t^
nt' I\ B dt-->o
rJ

'F

"1

any flxed tlme intorval

lnto

speed

to note

pro Jeotlon
(tt ts
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Ieaslly seen that the decornpositlon BM = B' * Bp is
the nepresentatlon of X{ as the sum of proJectlons

lnto the classes of Table fV where B and. Bt

oorrespond to the seeond and thlnd columns of the tablo

resp6otlvely).

A proof of the conJeotune coul-d probably be

obtalned ln the speclal case whene the pro-Maxwell_

solutlon 1s tlme lndependent, namely fon Br, lndepend.ont

of tfuhe (or: Et = O)o By sepanatlng tlme as a faotor

"l 
wet we obtaln a solutlon of the Maxwell problem as

arr elgenfunctlon expansLono The flnet term, Q = Oc

1s exactly the pr.e-Maxwell soLutlont the other tenms

osclllate more and more rapldly as c ._."> @ ald

ln the Llntt wtlL consequontly yleld mesn valuo zero

oven any f lnlte tlme l-nter.val n

Fon an exterlor domal-n, the conJecturo can be

st:rengthonedt the convergence wlll be polntwlse nather

than weakr slncc the lnltial electromagnetl-c wave energy

w111 radlate out to lnflnLty"
If the boundeny of the domaln D ls permitted to

nove, lt 1s llkely thet the electromagnetlc wave component
ItErB of q,l, Bt*l w111 vary nadlabatlca-1Iytt wlth the

notLon of the walLsl Loeo the vanlatlon ln anplltude of

each mode can be cemputed. from the wonk d.one by the movlng

waI1 agaLnst ttre nadlatlon pressuro of the glven wave

oomponento
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Appendlx. Note on generallzation of the tagrange

multlpLlen nrle.
In Sectlon B, we have s€en hou the transfer of an

adrnlss1b1llty condltlon to the vanlational sld.e (wlth
replacement by the dual condltlon acco:rdlng to Table v)
led to a chango ln the forrn of the vanr.atlonar functlon
whlch may be desonlbed by the Lag:range rnrS-tlpllen rtrr.e.

In genenal, the change is not so descrlbable end w111

nequlne a generallzatLon of the rnrJ.e.

The sfunplest cases occul3 when the dlfferentlal
oquations and bound,ary cond.ltlons are honogeneous,

ctu.l X=OrdlvY=O andelther" Xt=Q or' yr.=O

on S*. In these prob16ms, (XrV) nay be wrltten 1n

terrns of perlods alone, (6.5), (6.5). Tako the

admisslble category as U = Y and the varlattona-l

categorlr as V = X. If penlods of X ane to be

speclfled, the term (yrXO) ln the vanlatlona]. function
has the exact forqr of the tagrange nuLtlp11cr rtrl_eo If
ponlods of Y are spoclfled, h can be taken ldentl-
ca1ly zero and the tenm (V,XO) dnoppod. the sltuation
ls entlnely analogous lf re talce X to be adsrtsslble

and Y varlatlonalo fn the more general case of
Soctlon 9, ue can stlll expness (XrY) ln torms of
penJ.ods, (9.3), lf the d!.ffenentlal nelatl.ons arid

boundary cond,ltlons sre homogeneouar Those terns ln
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thls btl"tnoar sum ln whLch perlods of tho varlattonaL
crass are givon take the form of the Lagr.ange multipJ_ler

rule, wbtle the terrns r.rhlch lnvolve prescr'lbed perlod.s

of the admlsslble class are constant and may be d.ropped

fnom the varlatlonal fr.rnctlon.

fn the Lntromogeneous cases, the more conpl!.cated

lepnesentations of the irrnen pnoducts (6"J-fil , (6"f8)
lndicate tho necesslty fon introduclng appnopniate

scalar or vector. potentl-a-ls ln onden to exproess (UrV1

expllc$tly ln terms of the data whlch d.eflne the vanl-
atLonal olasso If both { and 

= 
dlffen from zono,

a forrn only vaguely remlnlscent of the Lagnenge nnrLtl-
ptlen nrLe can bo obtalnedo The functlonal- rnay be

oxpressed ln tonms of cortaln HpartlaJ.n potentlals fr
end A rltrlch nefen not to U and V, whloh have no

potentlals ln genenal, but to components of thel_n

onthogonal decomposltLons accondlng to lable fV, page fl.
If only one of { or 

= 
ls zero, two d,ifferont

sltuatlons may arlse. t{hen tho lnhomogeneous dlffen-
entiel- neletl-on l-s on the varlatlona]. sid,er then f'tUI

has an oxpl-lclt exp:ressJ.on es a functlonal of a potcntlaI

of U (usually not singl-e-valued), elther as Ft/l or

FtAl, nather than of U lteolf r Be ln the va:rLat!.onal

pnobLem of (8.L6), (8"17), fon exanple. If e on the othen

hand, the lnhomogenoous rel-atlon ls ln the adrnlsslblo
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class, thon U ltseLf ls the angument of F, but thc

given lnhomogeneous bounda:ry on penlod. data ln the

varlatlonal class appean 1n the funotionel as EultlpJ.lens
uhicb ane deflned ln tesrs of tho potentlals of a

propenJ-y chosen varlatlonal veotor V, nathen than ln
tenzns of V l-tseLf.
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